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The News Revi«*\4 Circu
late» in Three ('»u rite» 
Hamilton, Eiath and Bo»- 
i)Ue— 47 year« of Service. © h e  U t o  f f i t m g  Ü u m t n u

Hico Strive« to Serve the 
Needs o í the Hairy men, 
Foultrymen and Farmers 
of Thi« Vaut Community.

H KO , TEXAS, F R IP A I, (H TDIHH 21, itt.fj NL’ MKKK 31.

Proper Grading to Hioo Loses Another Attendance Low,
Be Shown In Turkey Pioneer In Passing But Interest High

Show at Hamilton Of W. F. Culbreath At Terracing Meet

Personal nomination for the 
meanest man in town: The Mico 
groom of less than a year who, 
upon foeling the pang« o f hun- 
jrer gnawing at his vital« alontt 
about ten o'clock in the morning.

Paul A. Cunyu« of the A. & M. 
('«Here KxterTwon Service will 
conduct a Turkey Grading School 
at Hamilton on Tuesday of next 
\\»e«k, according to infurmation 
received from County Agent ('. E. 
Nelson. This school is for the 
purpose o f acquainting turkey 
growers with the different giaiie« 
o f turkeys that the market de
mands, and what in meant by a 
finished bird.

Promptly at nine o'clock, Mrcalled up his wife and tol l her to - _ {11 ,
fix  lunch for five people, that he < unyus will begin the «lemon-dra- 
was bringing three .w four Jhmi. which will include grading 
triend» home with him; and who h*tore « «»•■ ». »tlokliy ami bleed- 
upon the arrival of the noon hour.]"»«. a"<‘ <>L‘. P™ !*« £ * * • &  “ f.
went home alone, »trolled into the T J“ 'v " 11 »*»•'" b" K™*'
bouse and when hi» wife impiiimi |'«*._“ » 5 ^ ^  
about the company he wa> going 
U> bring, merely answered: **There

In the death of W. F. Cuk>reath, 
which occurred at Stcphenville 
Hospital Saturduy morning. Oct.
15th following an illness for which 
he had been taken to that insti
tution a tew days previous, Hico 
loses one of her most substantial 
pioneer citizens, a man who by 
applyi'ig the principles of thrift 
and honesty had managed to bet
ter his pita it ion in life, care for ;‘h,; ‘ V"'¡.. in th
h»* fumilv in m moM creditable 
manner and establish for himself 
an honored place in the civic and 
social life of this entire section.

William Franklin Culbreath j.

Many SubHcribers 
Deserve Mention 

Again This Week
Painting the calamity that mil j A. I. Pirtle was in the office 

be Hamilton county's If farm | recently «nd handed u- a dollar
land» continue to wash a*ay, and to **nd thr  Nr " \  Kt'vi«'w tor

eight months, which will include 
the coming term of school, to their 
daughter. Miss M are Pirtle, who 
is attending Baylor Col
lege at Belton. Miss Pirtle is ma
joring in music. We hope »he en-

pointing the way «cut through 
nei racing wu- the theine of a 
field demonstration in terra- «- 
construction on the L. N. Lane 
farm om mile -outh of Hico la.-t
W idiw ida........... followed |
a »mall meeting ot fanners in 

al ternoon

Kal Segrist Named 
Athletic Officer of 

Legion For State |
Of inter« ft to his Hi«*o friends 

will be the news that Kul Segrist, 
formerly of Hico, and now o f Hico 
and Dull«-, was recently named 
State Athletic Officer o f the 
American Legion. This action 
wa» taken at a meeting in Aus-

K eeping L p  W ith

T E X A S
A fainting spell while she was 

bathing ™ «l the life Sunday o f
tin on October t#th of State offl- Mrs. D. R. Elam, 35, drowned in

Tire une' dig - « e ie  in charge o f i <" ‘1'|f ‘ .
C. E. Nelson, county agent, and Byron 
were addre»‘ ed by A K Short,'
Federal Land Hank, Houston, T 

Wwjd. district agent, and W.

in the i athtub at her home. JM17 
West Fifth Street. Her weakened
condition, the result o f an auto
mobile accident on last Tuesday
in which she wa> badly cut and in-

ain*t none, 1 was just hungry.'
According tp his own admis

sion, there was plenty o f trouble 
afterward, tout for the time being 
he was la luck, and declared that

•flood,"  “ Fair" and 
and will not be in

r , ___ remainedCommon, unti|
competí««).

the hirds in the »how not
there was none too much grub on *h* n 9 m""V '"r;  I A ."£. Worsham of Tennessee,
the table and that it looked like -  I* d P " " « * *  |the city of Waco. Texas, Oct.

w* n Mr. Cunyu» »cores them in 1Kg, R^ r(fnd Uxrws

There arc no entry fee- for the Sh“ W> "  Prominent Methodist!

cials of the Legion, sitting
joys keeping up with the news of | their first session of the year. Mr.
her home town while attending ; Segrist wu« their unanimous

choice fur the position referred to.
who resides on. Th«‘ official «iuties of Mr. Sr- ... H ______ ^ __ ________

Route 7. is a new member of the grist ure connected with the Am- *ternaMy injured, was believed to
News Review family. He came in erirunism program of the Legion, ¡have caused her to lose conscioua-

..inn*. ascsi, luu „  recently and instructed u* to which calls for a number • o f ness. Sunday morning she decided
was born in Warton County, (»a„ jj i>j,rr„w, editor. i« th  th* A. k **'e paper to him for three thing «hief among which i.- the Do bathe and her husband bel|»e.l

‘ .............“ “ “ months, and nil by tha' time -ion • irihip of a iun. r Hus«« .>11 hei to prepare for the bath, then
perha|w he coul«l take it regular organization. Tiaras composed o f ..'eft her alone while he and the'r
Iv. We are glad to hav«- this fam- boy- under IT year* of age w ill' son, Daniel, 7, cleaned the house, 
ily reading our paper : be organized in various towns ¡H alf an hour later Elam became

..... Mr-. J. (>. («rant, who now r* - throughout th« Slate, and elimi- worried and called to her, ibut re-
, the statement i Vu*i,n?,’ * fnt U|1 * »'hack nation game» started. Plan- call 'Wiving no reply he went into the

devout member of n finding» of the V. 8. Bureau *, ", , f°lb»wing to say: "Kn- for working out of a State Cham* ¡bathroan t<» investigate. Ifis w ife
day o f hi* dea.h, :0  ̂ Chemistry and Soils “ In o n » l .  please find cheek to pay pion team in . ach State of the ¡was lying face downward in the*

" f «Ku„ —  i  -  ¡for my paper aix more months. I United The** will play water. She was dead when a phy-

Dec. 16, 1855. He was reared and 
e«iu<tite<l in his native state. He 
came to Texas in 1877. lie wa-

i_  ». _ », converted and joined the Method- .

j r  Ä i r s a  ¿ v s e t  «  * * * *  *~ \ ¡»  «* s ? ÿ z  y™.:;:
. b . »  T » , »  . i »  # . L i « «  . o L 'L ' i t j i ;  t *  n a  " a s s t  * s  » v , « . >•-•*

M Extension Sen ice.
‘Farm land* in the United 

State» m  losing mure plan! food 
sion than craps 

saki Mr.

Each breeder U V . « J t o  Ä  ° f  - " »  May Hnh” 1880, at t h e 'VLi-j. f .» ; . . .  *4ii véiri. ..i.. p____ : _» X*. .i  ». (0  years
tatari jj^, ^  happj|y married to Miss

• think the paper i* the best we've against each other until the best' sitian arrived.

large party had been held when he , n ;',r  ’ un>' 
got through. ' ,he 'tU m o o n

What this column de»ire» t o . L .
know is how he gets by with such | * *  tr*e. and
procedure. Having been married]'*1* *)'* * ‘**r* • {* ,  requested to
for several year», this humble br' " «  f«»r The
.cribe would »till hesitate to pull < g»»~iM»se o f the »how 1» to help 
a stunt like that. Another proof, ('*»** hreedera »elect birds for their 
we auppose, that “ ioul.« rush in m xt * br,o-,l.ng f lo c k ^ T h e
when- angels fear to tread.”  Or 
in other words, he will learn te t
ter with experience. and it wa«
not entirely through «bravery that
h. uiuu ,mvHi>fiil tbs« time. but lav

•birds may be brought in the af 
ternoon before th«* -how.

In connection with the »hisw 
the ilHinilton Lion's Club will

minister, performing the marriage I farnl« Texan*

issue for 
oted Satunfay

izens. The vote

- _  . . .  ____  . _ are doing some- ,
ceremony To this union wer«, b«,rr th: #UjUt it h<)Wiv,.r> for in ' Mr* Ethel Boycan. who re*urn-,the
four children, two son* and two ^  !a., five ar,  Texa, ha> 'd  tn Hico about three week 
daughters. One o f their son». R. di>nt n]or* ronst.rv, itt , 0,1- ws* n from * vis.t
K  Culbreath. precedeil him in ,han an oth„ r State or Nation ¡„ w "h  her «on and wife, Mr and 
death and is buned ir. Stam ford.,, ,u. Mr., f.erald Boycan, cam. in re-

he was aui-ce.sful that time, but 1 nmv*  M r- ' '« " »u -  b-cture to them
through sheer luck and the fact th,j ,uTk' '' 'duation during i ,,n Mnd g r,.*t-grand*on 
that he didn't recognze danger *"‘ ’ ,un< *»*“ "  »""»*• “ »»«* "»•">•1 '* « •■■ - - * •  — '
when it was near. I u.r.k*V ,nen »  * " h »> »''<nd thi*

talk may secure a ticket
Thi» asine gentleman, th.- s t o r y " '" - ' ' ’ “ '! '"■> «> whei

. . .  , ' i »  anticipateli that about 40 men
goes, was viaiting one of hla pal» , an() out, i(J„ ,h„ < tub wi, i , '-u-mes-
at the latter’» place of bu-ini .i ] attend.
little while later, ju*< about the 
noon hour, and when -aid friend 
got his hat and invited him to go 
to lunch with him he promnrly 
accepted. To make things wAse, 
be insisted on going in his own 
cm. and prevailed on hi* would-

for several years, under 
the firm name of Worsham A- 
Culbreath. Later he was identified 
with the water companies o f that 
place, first the White Water Co., 
the first company o f tHat kin«l 
*ver in Waco, then later with the

( ’n m n i p r c i ' i l  I > . . f B e l l  Watei ( V  after th* fine aromnurn.il rcaies tf, iaB watrr w„  foun(i thl.re in
abumiance. Later he bought farm 

C. P. ( oston, local manager o f and ranch laml* in Williamson

will play at Omaha, Nebraska, for | 
jthe national championship, and ini —

ago addition the two big leagues] Thirty-five Faith Home ehil- 
have offered to pay expen-es of Idren Saturday had th* thrill o f 
the two winning team* to theitheir lives at Houston when a 
World’» Series game*. The leag-j-pitting, -narling bolicat escaped

them 
Her- 

the 
law

terrorising
i — .....— „  . —.. .. — ...... i „ < n>. v ..., ...■ad-on, the

Mors« Ross, who is attending Mr. Segrist will have a huge Children showed not the slightest
it wn» Baylor I niversity at Maco wil. k.i. ,,n hi* hand- in handling the -ign» of excitement until after the

Mr Nelson, 18,0Ut) I rTnr!4w  the home paper during detail* of thi competition. bu- cat «a *  killed by Zoo Keeper
...... - » re surveyed f•.r j*b'' } * rw v̂ h«*,| since hi» fath- hi- • xp rience in baseball fit- lla: Nagel None of the I

he did a lucrative grocery ,ring the two n t n  f.--1 *'f • " M l  M Ro»«. hun«le«l u- th* , . A,' ‘ ask. and In • ■ bitten.
! wherewith t«i

! n» any »pvfn miuiun ■rrr* urv pro-
v  W- I j  ||| J *

i Mr. CnRireath was really .. „a-niit.m county,
fo, the TfXf l J ...... T r * “  igh! . Mi Nel —.............. .

g e n i a n  the story I luncheon for only fifty «ent» It I [ ' " Ä . J "  ...........  ....« »«rvey^ i for f e ì ' , hi- experience

Texas-Iaouisiana Co. 
Makes Reduction In

where he had lived fur 30 year . 
retiring from runch life about Ml 

¡year* ago.
Mr. Culbreath wa- well known 

and hail worlds o f friends scatter- 
* d fiiom the Atlantic to th«' Pa 
vific Oceans, and relative* living 

1 on both shores. He was intimately 1 
associated with the business in - 
Id W tt o f thi* city, and was in-!

■  racing
building up

be host to ride with him. H
However, upon arriving ut the I the Texas-Louisianu Power Co., County near Georgetown. A fter a p„wledg« !*■ th

home o f the hospitable frienil, who *hi* week announeed a rinluction *̂‘w year* he »old out t*> buy terracing with
had nil the way there been tiym r in the con.mercia, general »er- ,arg *r rancha** her«* near Hie.
to mak«.1 up excuses to tender nw , r .
wife for bringing home unexpect- vic? .r ,te * " f hl" ^ mr>nny, a- au-
ed company without any warning jthorized recently by the general 
whatever, the supposed guest ini- ¡o ff ices. f
parted the news that he had al- j a * outlin.'.l by Mr. Cosion to 
ready ert’ en. trtinked hw f i : e n l . th, News Review, the new rate 
kindly for the invitation. « " 'I  [calls tor a minimum monthly bill- 
drove off. t ling o f $1.50 net, whi«-h allows

That he hed to wa». U.. . ’ *. .p,* ,,f n KW1I during such
town wa* immaterial to the M l.iw ! ,n(,nthi ,,|us |(k. |M.r K W j (
the trick was perpetrated on. I ,or ,p„ n,.xt 8!* KWH u»«*d during « »  things that wer. h .jjP,,. „  ......
Anyone who has been caught in tp,e month. 8c net per KWH fo r ! *Jten« led tor the c ity - progre*- ,jraf • jnto service every 
such a position a he wa* appar- , h, n,.xt 200 KWII u-«d «luring He w a* a lover o f nature, a seek« i ,u i. x .„tpetent to run

— * *  " . . .  * , , » 1 . . ^  , W . .  I k . , , .  • M . . « .  1 .1 . ,  ,1 #«11 .

ha- b* en he«e, and 10.IHMI acre# 
protected t>y terraces. There are 
about 10b cluh boys and 35 far
mer« trained to run terrace lines, 
and 26 farm level* are availablt 
for the work. A total o f 15,000 
acre» have *een terrace«! in the 
county fbr all time, which is almut 
10 per cen* **f thi* total job, M*.
Nelson »aUi.

Attention was called by L. A 
need of following , 

cover crops for j ,"K,,on * 
the land .ite, haK | the arrangements

been terraced. He t«»ld of his 
«arly effort* in terracing h«ix* 2'1 
year* :«g«'. an«t emphasised th** 
growing importance of this con
structive work.

I'p  to now- the county agent ha* 
been able to k«*ep up with the do 
man<l for terracing help» in Ham
ilton county, Mr. W»mk1 told 
the meeting. Jut a* the «-all* fm 

increase it will be necessary
man 

line«.

'1*
hi- * »liege work anil - ta-ing 
given a trial on the foothill! team. 
He i* a good all-round athlete. 
He gets his mail at 1517 Winsor 
Ave. in Waco.

Mr«. Willie Platt, City, an«l II. 
II. Wolfe, Route 1, have their 
name* credited with another 
vear’s subscription to tha New* 
Review since Mi»* Jonnic lluch- 

f the New* Stand mail« 
with

mark them up, 
j .  R  Stephen*, o f Route I. w

ml it to him. I home-town friends w-i*h him well 
pleas««! with j in p,i- undertaking, and congratu

late him on the honor and con
fidence bestowed upon him by the 
Ameritan l/egion.

I\-T. Association 
To Hold Hallowe’en 
Carnival Here Soon

Mr*. Alice Kosta*. 35, Houston, 
¡«lied in «  hospital there Monday 
i -hortly after inhaling gas. slaah- 
' .ng her wri*ta and attacking h«y 
two children with a hammer and 

'a r»z»«r. Ben 14, the woman's son, 
i wa* near death at the *ame hos
pital wnth a fractured skuH and 

¡cut« about the head. Hi* sister. 
I Helen, « scaped with minor cut* 
■and bruise«. Attending physicians 
*ai«l Mrs. Kosta.« recently had 
b««n re lea sab from the llarri* 

ward. In ari inter-

oppirtune ĉ.lie-1
I f  these twv sturi«« won't elect 

our candidat« for the title for the 
meanest man in town, we will
have to dig u;i «onte in* -e dope 
on him.

privileged t*' lr i ,, wnrker*, he «aid. but th.
head will re«|uire the helo *'■? ul. . a I w<«nl

ently in can realize that a big tH*. month and fk- net |n*r KWH ‘, f<er the finer things in life, a.tru* Th, ,,unU ,,k.,,n* can bad th 
!bad was «iff his rniml with the t, r .,]] energy us,si «luring the m 'Khb* r am! u loyal f riend t o , way with «lemonstration* and can 
departure of hi* W«lcom# but in- • jn 4

s’.eted amounts. .know him best.
Several month* ago. according I , »erv.ee« were held sun_

to Mr. Cotton. the Texas-Louis-, ’ ‘ »V » f , **rno« n- ‘ >VV 
ianu Company ma.ie a reduction b>' %}* r* 1 ulhreath « pastor. Rev. 
in their residential rate. and at £  P‘ rr>- , , * i*ted by Re\\ L. 
that time pr.imie.*«) a change in P- ior. the Hi. .
the commercial rat,* as soon a* a Baptist Church and a «lose friend 
schedule could be worked out. It » "d  neighbor to the Lulbreath 

to this promise f ‘,n,,ly* A largi ~ 
nnnouncement is

The Molly Anthony Parent-Tea 
cher Association mot Wisln« «da;. «’< :nt\ insane 

' ,« < k .iml gave u- a ibillar uftern*«in, u*t**tn " "  1 1
ami a half to send him thi New ¡o f Mr« 8. K. Mtatr. ¡officer- he w*s asleep «»-hen the
Review and the Dalla« Semi- The elul voted to have a rat-(attack occurred. “ I saw mo the«
W«*ekly both for a year. Mr. I nival in town Hallowe’en night, landing over me with a hammer
Stephen« said he had not been Mr«. P. G * Hays. pre«ident of the
taking the Hico papier but hail »**«*ciati«n, ha«i the following to 
been reailing one o f his neigh-Isay in connection with «am«-: 
bor’s piaper«. Since the bargain “The success of our carnival 
combination rate was on, he de-I depend« upon y«iur pre«*n*e. Your 
cided to take a«ivantage of it. W « I attendance will convince us of

t|,« hit me several time* and then 
ut me. Th« n she ran frían the 
ram and I heard my sister
cream. We both ran,”  the boy 
aid.

big job a

Commenting on agricultural I s**® **” •> ba< not been getting th.
condition- a- .« whole. Mr. Harrow | P?P*,r «-.« ently

uie glad he has been readng the your loyalty. You will find your 
paper anyway, and an* glad t o ! favorit« «mtertainment and h.-ap 
have his nam* on nur Ii-t - f g«*«*«l thing- to eat. Mi- will be

G. G. M intgomery, Route 2. « xp- ting you. -*. don 
in last week to suf - us."

scribe for the home papier. He Proceed o f this rarniva
be Used t

agriculture
a ’ heir time ex- 

a I I'ired sometime ago ami they had 
failed to renew it. He took it for

alane-
—11 n» ti

be! pi pay 
in opder to 
school.

the 
ha V«

Two roughly dressed men rob
ed the State Bank o f Omaha. 

T<xu?. of apiproximaleiy $'*.(MNI 
appoint Monday The men forced < a-hier 

... David (¡lies and a cu«ln«ner to Ik
on th floor w hiso they gathered 
up cash in the tellers' cages, then 
ordered them into the vault. A  
-afety- catch failed to work, how
ever, and Giles reached the door 
o f th*- bank in time to fire six

tea

A  poll* on genera] elrcti m dry. ID in pursuunc 
w  they will be confronted with n that the abov*
■  ballot o f the anntoximate propor- i n'**b ' .
f  tion*' of a double i  lanket, and if Commercial users 
1  they have a yen W  „ change j ‘*n” rKy. will, doubt «
1 from the old order and wish to:*"*'*^ in 111 . •
\ cast their vote for a new -et o f I « 1"  * ’ 1 fur!h'-' " I " ' " ' » ' « ' "  

4i officer- entirely1, they will b«- in 
w  position to be accomodated. For 

J this year’* ballot contains eight 
• |«ep)arate column-, six for regular j 

parti«-* including Democrats, R« !

crowd of friere 1- 
and relatives assembled at the 
hnpie u: 2:30, an ! after two song-

of electric«....... edere«) by a choir, the body w»- f i t ' iti
Iw inter-1 ro,,1vwt>T^ tu th‘‘ H'^? m«k. th. cl

! publicans, SfK-ialist*. Communist.*, j 
Jacksonian« and members o f the 
Liberty party, another column for 
the Independents and an extra 
«me for w-Hait -havo-vou.

The New* Review ha« ju«t com
pleted printing the (ballot* fur 
Hamilton County boxes, the con
tract having been awar.led on a 
low competitive bid, and th«- 
blank« have been delivered to th«- 
«iffiee of County Judge P. M. 
Ric* in readme** for absentee 
voting and distribution to the 
various polling place* over the 
county

A* we said frefore. if a fellow 
♦ried to use all the lee-way al- 
towted him on th«- ballot for regis
tering his individual choice, it 
would probably take him mo«t of 
the day. But the task will not be 

„ a* big as it would seem, due to 
the fact that Texas is a D< mocrat- 
ic state, and most voters have in 
the past left the Democratic col

on* a
1'iidict*-« tha
Ti-xu- ami in th«* CniU*«l States |
will b. different ir. the future T 1* ,mon,Ih* thl* *lme1 
• i ar. „  *h* I a*t that readjust I Johnnie Cope laml who n
m.nts'to meet fon-ign competition |attending North Texa« State T .»-  
mu«t be made. ,.n.l asserted that I chers College at Denton, wdl get 
i» i* the aim of extension work t«' |At#«- paper for th< next -hr«*- 

nd their families to months »in««* her parenU. Mr an*! 
hang«*« «uccessfully.! Mr'« K "  (  "I'eland. were in Sat- 

information, and i an'1 ,ai41 10 .rp!' t f,,llow’ " Br Bthl‘ l Fronomic force« will bring about « " » «V  *nd instructed «is to --ml it
most appropriate sermon by K^v. I r. . aj i g »tment« unaided if given ,0 h*’r ■»!•* < opeland is making 
Perry and prayep by Rev. Thomas. jtijni h.\;iid, but to wait for thi« (excellent grade* in r.dleg.- and i- 

The many l^autiful floral offer- lt<> hap„,.n p to invite di«a«G*r and Idehghtwl with her work 
.ng*- completely surroumled ' ruin upon thousands of farm) , Bnl'on \
casket and ovrrflowted about th e )home), ,, ¡s th , t(1(ilH.t (lf farm and[and had the raper 

\ OKI. VlloM \ ’̂ r“ "  Dower- having cpjnc ^orm- di-ni"n*tration« in Ti \a« to
from friends in every walk o f » » ’ build a new sound, prospernu* 
and from various section* o f th« |Bn,| haltT,v country life as th.*
country, mute evidence o f th«- "»ve , f oundat g,n f „ r th,- well Iwing of
ami esteem in-which the deceased ] fh(. ,,ntip„ s** ’ e, he concluded, 
was held by all who knew him. ! adding that t«Tracing i« the first

ten in thi« process.
The demonstration in Inyinc* ou'

. . « terrace job on the Lane Fam..
und Mi*.« Annette < ulbreath of in m*.rning was carried out Weekly for

Frank is well known in Hiito and, g j pa io . \|r,. H. F. Culbreath. >lV yj,. with th«- aid o f| ,b<*>' Ju,t could not do without the
has host* of friend* h«*r<* who will > M i«» Rot ert France« Culbieath w o.: \j, Lartv. young local far- home paper a« they know so many i xl> )»«,tHin
wish him happiness He was Miss Dorothy Ruth Culbreath who i d’ i^ ^ t h ^  vli^rit f «  propb «ret the country We enjoy- ^ at\ m . X  IrUere-t.., ( V -  w .„  h „raising
ployed here in the A. & P. Store 0f  Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. hi, n>. ghhor- On«- lim- was run ' «1 her short visit, and appreciate«! , ,, . * i  V . f
several yea. .- ago. but has not StoVa)1 an<) Mi„  p .tr ioa  Stovall af ^ r which tbe Terr*!^  waa p™ very mu. h th,- ub.cnptTon*. ¡U ?4 ' B,- > P  St“ nfo,‘! -  t“ k,np lh«

and i
Idetails frolli 51 r. Coston or at th«*
'company’a o ffi«e in Hico.

FO R M E« HICO HOT 
M iR R IK D

Frank Meilford, «on of Mr«. S. 
W. M idfor i o f llico, but who re
sili«*« in Greenville. was tnarried 
to Mrs. Pauline Darnell# alio of
(li i < oville on Octitoer t*. at Hugo.)bprp *o attend the funeral service*
Oklahoma.

, were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Culbreath 
Annette Culbreath of

PLAT T o  
<1 U lt i I

The play ” ( 
lar»" is t»> be 
- tU Scho. 
day night, Oct 

Everyone i* 
terni. It liegin- 

The cast of

<>randad Park

G. \V. Britton wa- in Saturday 
n! to his «on,

Lee Britton. who residing at 
Jayton, Texas, for a period of J o h n " '^ «^ " ^ ;  
thr«-e months \( «> hope Lei* en
joys each copy of the paper.

Mrs. W. J. Nix. of R.iutc 5, who 
always wear« a smile, wa« in the 
office Saturday to renew th«*ir 
New« Review for a year and also 
to subscriln- for the DaDn- Scrni- 

year. Mrs. Nix «aid

Arda Mariam, hi 
ghter, Mona Wolfe.

l.inny, th*- colored cook. 
(Took.

Ezra J*m« , t il town 
Burette Stanford.

Sadie .Nines. his sistet 
town newsreel, Eunice Le* 

Jim Powidl, the Dollar'

(.1 \ FN AT t *-h(ll«■ at th«* robld-rs who bad fle«)
UN S ATI KD tlY ! m «i WMit ing automobile. Gilro
II. in DiIMF R 22 '»iO h«' «uw ora- of th«* men » lumi#

nvt*ï in the automobile us if
1 uge« or lM - i wouii«le<t. Officers ami a l#oa*e

pre«en’ ed at th f foliowed th«- car. The «amo hank
Blidding, Sutur- i W«*Î n»b( ♦*<] o f $2000 almost a

1832. ! y * ar aro
in i». d to at-

at 8 p. m. Pfiilice were nut after slot m i-
chairactvr» a- *̂h»n< M«itidav. Chief L*e o f 1

Won[h n.• «rifled operators that the
1er, an inven ' macliineí must be removed by

. Minduy morning. Th«- drive cam«*
iA anddou-

>1«.

the

been to Hico since the death ot ,,f G „)Ve«ton; Mr. and Mrs. A. B .¡a)|v bui)t bv L McDowell
h V x * ti * r l * * t ,y T ’' v K ; (V,A an‘l ,,U|rh H ( ’ox •»' Brady; with a Farm-All tractor and one-

The bride is not known here,'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Brooks and lV(1, tljriW
but word comes that she is very Ron „ f  Ctfeman; Mr. and Mrs. E. 7 r  
fgipulai in her home t.iwn She i- , Morrison. Mis* FRizabeth Morri-
employed at the Burk« Dfur ,on am| Miss Mary Virginia Mor- B ls l l  '  „  b <»F 
Store in Greenville. ri- .n «*/ Cleburne; annd Mr«. T. B. CORN GONE MODERN

The newlyweds will make their frVan» of Bowie.
Out-of-town friends who gath

M liliie Crow of Tulia, ! ,
___. „ ’ I « " *  Salmon

home in Greenville as the groom 
ha a splendid position in a gro
cery store there.

J. D.

M
Texas, will receive the paper an , ,
other year, since her brother, J*U*Mim.in 
N. Crow, came in recently ami re- I rhuok Km).ry_

Daisy Burk«*, the town bell

a r«--lilt of a -cries o f even** 
,n th«- last week A ruling non 

Mary C(*unty Court at Law «lescrilwvl 
•he so-called mint vending mach 

. in«-* as gambling device* and 
¡therefor« illegal, even when in 
-forage. Later Hlackstone Post, 
American Legion, withdrew it* 

I-pon-urship of the machines. Dis- 
rict Attorney Martin, of Fort 

the police for 
in a campaign 

against the machines, announced 
hat he would seek destruction of

B*

Dollie Collins, her chum, Huth a)l machines taken In raids

ered here to pay their last r*“ ' k,ndav _ab,,“ t 
pe«-t« to the deceased and hi ...............

newed it for her.
J R. Borland, one of thi- «'di- j 

tor's old time friends whose ac- 
. quaintanre was made *n*l cultiva- 

* I'ham w-a« in town last years ag#» in Gran«! Sal-
displaving a ]r |, XH ilr-'ppi-d in last week .

wa* I for a f«*w minute« while on his ■ p 
Glen Rose, and again up

turn a few days later

D«i!!ie’ «
! Conda Salmon

Sheriff, o f the county, 
Partain.

Aomissinr Hk* and 2bc.

J. W. Spivey Jr., 37, of Waurikx 
Roi -rt was killed instantly at

Memphis, Texas, wh«-n he fell un
der a Fort Worth and Denv«*r

freal: ar o f com which
The fund« received ar« to go fi*r|,*i^ Railway freight train at 
e benefit of the school. Everv- 2:21 " '  lock Sunday afternoon. It

family included Mrs. Dean Ford. rB,a*^ J1.'' I » 1" "  " f  his broth- way t„ ( ; |»-n Rose, and again up in(r to board the train to ride <*n-
„ .  Mi*. D eW i« Hieks, Mr. »nd Mr*. Pr' n * w.* t Pham n«*ar Carlton hj)1 rrtUrn a few days later --------------------  !|y a few 'jocks when he fell. His
umn and scratche«! the balance.-to vote for or against same w ith '.l W. Kh.irt, Mis* Virginia (¡rare ” ' 'Pecimen h<- wu-* showing y , Borland, who i« on. of th« l u r v n u m  heiid wa severed.
7710«« who have other idea-, as w e ! hasis for his or her action. Short and J. K. Worsham ot V "  mo'- extraordinary, through old-school printers, has refnrmc«! P " F A M  \l AMI I II —

Mr*. Frank Car- th* ' * cl tha* "" 'V  » » *  ami now lead* the life of ease or MANDATOR# ....
ear. but in reality was nine ears a ranch in Burnet County. He has. --------  !u .rh|! 0o1û ,, Monda> al

husk. On* j oodlea o f money, we suppose, for | Voters are reminded by the | w •«•»»BRU«» agreed to

have heard some expre«-.ions in 
th* past few month-. will find 
a way o f registoring their choice 
also, without undue intricate f i 
guring. However we still say that 
It’a the biggP't ft allot we ever 
saw. and v**#«r* probably will 
agree with u« when they »ee it.

W
j Short and J. E

One of th«- amendments calls Waco; Mr. and 
for combining the offices o f tax ter. Mis» Alice Carter and Mr*..
collector and as»es**or in certain *J. T. Edm.mdson o f De Leon; H. i. Ct1'rn '" » 'd e  one 
bounties, and should appeal to 
those who have been crying for a

Thi* amendments to be voted 
upon in th« general election de
serve rigid Inspection and studv 
on the nart o f the wniers who will 
either kill or pa*« same at the 
poll» in November. There are nine 
of them, and they «leal with var- 
it»us phases of the State’s bu»i-

)

We do ijot nre«uine to tak* up
on ourselve« the rapacity of ad- 
vianr on these amendment*, as 
this I» a problem for each indi
vidual to solve for himsojf They 
should Ee riven consideration, 

r, »o a person will be able

reduction* in the number of county 
official*. Another calls for em
powering the «tat«* l.-gislature to 
sp«m«or a Texas C«*nt«*nnial and 
make appropriation« therefor. It 
in opposed in some quarters on 
account o f the fact that some 
think thi* ia no time for spend
ing money- in *uch manner, but It-1 Killing mesquite t 
must be remembered that this i» ■ nraving un two feet «»n 
looking into the future, and that trunk» with kerosene oil i« 
perhaps we will be in #»*1 finan- -idling in a 50 per cent kill in
cial shape by the time the appro- two weeks, a 75 per cent kill one

review a
S Bvrd. Mra™ Charley “ Bratton ! ' ar*?  **r in the center was Pf f - ( sai d....to'pas* o t i l^ 'm W y  Texa Centennial Onmmitte« thiat I f * * *  „ ^ tM ^ ^ fr o m  Texas iavujv
and Mr*. Roy Barton of Rochelle: f«ctt>’ formed, and around thia lwvnly-five dollars at a whaoh toith . Centennial Amendment *• u , . f . i

- - ml  A A  M »  w I ¿-»Aft- sa,A  a m  m » » » lh  A m # L  A M  m *M a i l  I a I - I t T l l l f T l l t  I # 1 I I 1 I I I V i l l i '  I (  | B  JJ

The court 
appeal in 

court* 
as con-

_  __R .. —  ------- ------------ jubocrip-,
Texa*. \\e could not prevail «i|>«»n > tjOT1 |j*t |f there is not a fiare- ¡Centennial celebration l* cm*id-

by .him to leavi it at the office for j bacjj from the remarks herewith 1 «red h>- that body. The time, place 
the “ I**".*^y purposes. Prohafcly h«* had . ma(jPt shall remove hi* name j or place* nnd character of tb

«•eing
priations are madp and the cole- month. an«l indication« of a com- 
bration held

At any rate, look over the 
amendment* before going to the 
polls for traffic is likely to be 
e< ngested at the voting place« on 
election

I »1 um M  .....  —  — — the
,hat [ absolutely require those who re - ! Legislature, if at all The A/nend- 

ceive the paper to read it from ¡ ment « xpre-sh prohibits any ap-

=re-i?, r̂'PT,d oui there who » # «  th-«im the list forthwith, for we |celebration will la- fixe )
Missouri. and he know 

believing.”
¡" it lvw r to ' k iw er." I propriation for any other than the

pl*<e kill eventually in »ome I “ My canned chicken Irings me' J. F. (Fred) BlaekLum, Route ] observance of the "heroic period 
os tmv »i.iii on the 6666 Ranch in 75 cents per hen while th<- ordi-| 4. dropp«>«l in at the New* Re-| of early Texas history." thui- 
King ccuiKv. The county agent 
report*, however, that the small
er growth —sen- to be unaffected

After escaping additional in
jury in an airplane wreck that oe- 
rurr#>d while he was being brought 
to Dalla« Tuesday to receive 
tr*atmei»t for a fractured »kuH 
«u«t«ined in an autinrVobiln arc 
dent. Bennie Warren Thedford, |H 
month« old. son o f Mayor 8. I,. 
Mkdford of Wink, Winkler Cour.-

by the «pray.

nary market prire per hen i* Sfl ! view office *hortly after nnnn | preventing the fixing « f  a pr«- tv. die«l at 4 a. m. Wednesday at 
cent*,”  says Miss Nora Walter» Wedne*day and tend ered a rri*p i rodent for State support «if any Bayku Hospital. Mayor Thedford 
o f the Blue Bonnet Home I>emon- »ne-dollar bill in payment o f hia [expositions, falr* and célébra ¡left Wednesday to U ke hla dwi'a 
»(ration Club in H»«keH county. PubucTiplion for anothtr ymr. t ion» in tbo futur r. Intéy bmck to Wink for bunAl.

i J  il A. c— ^  e  ■*»**>• ■** - krt M H
%
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A CHI K( Hl-KSS COMM I N  IT I

By Rev. L. P. Thomas

euatmued when tima exairee

Just imagine what kind of 
community it would be if tht* 
were a church!«** community. 
Just take an hour off. slip away 
in a private room, or »it down on

r**” '____ your cotton sack away out there
t ant* of thank«, obituariea and 

eaolriticnx o f respect will ba
in the middle of your field, all 
a'one. and try to think the church

charged at the rate of one cant pet existence. with its great
ward. Display advertising rata »J***»1 (,f doctrinal principia*.
«rill be given upon request

Mico, Texas, Friday. Oct. 21, 1 **;*2

THERE JS NO MAGIC
I f  we knew a magic formula 

which would change everything 
aver night and put the people of 
the United States hack where we 
were in the Fegmning ,/ Itstft*. 
wr are not sure that we should 
use it. We doubt whether it woo! 
he either wise or unkind to con
firm the belief, which apparently 
prevails among many folk who 
ought to know better, that poli- 
cieiati« possess some sort of mag
ician* wand, the waving of which 
would restore prowjiertty, put up 
the price of farm products, start 
•very factory o ff on full prdouc- 
tion. pay o ff every debtor's debt , 
and send the prices of stocks up 
to new high'.

Looking hsurk, we are not at all 
•are that the orgy of reckless 
spending which came to an ab
rupt end three years ago was a 
good thing either for the nation

with the unselfish service it ha* 
rendered to mankind, socially, mor 
aIIv and spiritually.

Who is it that has opposed and 
denounced the moral evil* that 
threatens the life of the commun
ity ? Where do you hear -in de
nounced. who has built the wall* 
of righteous defense around your 
home, who ha* brought the words 
of comfort to you when death in
vaded your home T Who buries 
your loved one* and offers their 
service of comfort, and sympathy?

Would you love to live in a 
ihurvhle*- community?

How you may have a churchle** 
comp)unity -Don’t move away to 
-nine other community, because 
.moving is too expensive. I f  you 
are a church member, and are not 
getting anything out of your 
church life, and have decided that 
the church »• not worth the price 
an. you can't conform to church 
ideals, no. don't move away, that 
wouldn't make that community a 
churchles* community. They might 
just go right on after you leave

as a wh. ■ i the individuals l W*Y hair a churchle-»
. I M rightwho took par: in it It »a -, f o r i s  just stay

»an y , too close to getting « m e  wh,,r V°u ,**ul «**P
tiling for nothing; and those who J Ju** *,* V )u 1 !■ »trig.
•Ikf not get unheard-of return* j . >̂or '  our church *er-
for their contribution. :n labor o rJ ***?  oh 11 * ? uWn x hu"  at' 
earn mod it ies were beginning to^ tend occasionally. provided you 
he Isfacted a th lea th-* wooW ^  » * e  church. I would

V ylU C khrU iC D iiiia . * »
Problems of the Modem Home | Another function of the home is 

Lesson for Oct 28, Ephesian* 8:1-9 guidance. No one needs direction 
Golden Text: Joshua 24:15 more than the child. He is help 

The family is always changing less, inexperienced, woefully i¥. 
It is one of the most sensitive and norant. He is al»o excessively cur- 
fluid of our institutions. Today.; ious. rooming unanswerable que..

of formidable

W
i

V

not go in time for Sunday School 
because it i* a vital part of the 
church life Wait until the preach
ing service begins and then by 
the time you get there, the church 
announcement- will have l e e r 1 
made and you will know nothing

LITTLE 
OLD 

EW YORK
CARLH.ÖETZ

ew York 'i subway« are
aU.ut the church program. If you |safest railroads in the world and
happen to get there before th 
collection, ju-t drop in a nickel, i ^naench day' 
then you can s«y. “ 1 help." I _

I f  your children ever go to 
Sunday School, he sure to have j There are tv*

transport more than 5,660,(WO per-

tiver. —
Ye*. if  vou want a churchles*

they too, were entitled to more 
than they paid for.

We do not believe that any 
sound and permanent prosperity 
can be built on any hasis but the 
old-fashioned recipe o f hard 
work and thrift. Wr have no con
fidence that there is anything 
puiinrian* can do. whatever their 
party label*, that will take the
piare of economy and industry,
neml* r work unneces-ary or put 
money into one piwket without 
taking it out of another

All that politics and govern
ment can do is undertake, so far 
a* selfish and «elf-seeking human 
aa'ure will permit, to smooth out 
the inequalities and cure the de
fter- . in our economic structure. , ,1 ,1 1 1 i , v,  ... . I ng IV n • hell to finance!
tan a-d ignorance md which church, you might need that, Tickets to the Metropolitan Op
tan and grv, ranee, ,»nd I money for v^ur social en jayment ..cm  Hou«e will be tax-free be-

• re» I Yao ll soon need s new car. or ¡ ‘ «use the opera company now
I you might need it to pay fines., rank* a- a non-profit-making 
J And then. too. ><>u owe it to your. organisation 

RELICS OF PROSPERITY Ichildrer, 4» leave something for 
On* consoling refection in -hese|th* n' to quarrel over, and to -pend; Among the documents just 

day- or stress m that we did a lot j •" ru.toua living t placer! in the cornerstone o f the
• f  things in the days of prosper-! The -nly sure way to have a .Union Club's new building is a
ity whose benefits wr can «till Ichurvhie.s comjnunitv is t., kill it wine list of 1920. 
ew.i v We mas not he (my ng a- * ’ ►> Oiu-eh Member Indifference.;

. . na ws were) ___ ______  \ ••>»«! o f 22.000,0(Hl cubic yards
few i *«rs ago, but the ,.ld one- j PFRBONH EXEMPT 4 ROM if earth and rock were excavated

------- HERVICE

under the Impact 
force«, it shows 
the unmistakable 
signs of strain.
Sor.p o f 'the 
function* it for- 
m rly peri'jmie.1 
have taken from 
it. New patterns 
of thinking and 
action have ar
isen to thi eaten 
it* stability.

Yet we must 
not he alarmed.
Anything that is 
real'y human x. d.-,„
cannot lie crush
ed. Surely the family is the most 
personal o f all institutions, closer 
than any other to human nature. 
Thi» mean* that while outside 
influence* can loom large in the 
nurture o f children. there are 
certain functions which the home, 
a* always, will continue to fulfill.

One o f these is fellowship. The 
child craves companionship. He 
thrives on affection. Here the 
home afford* him hi* best oppor
tunity. There he is thrown >nto 
constant and intimate a«*ociatii>n 
with parent, brother, or sister.

formidable Tiion*. Now no guide can possibly 
be more influential in the nur. 
ture o f a child than a wise par
ent.

Then, too, a good home furnish- 
e- a child with the best possible 
type of stimulation. Children arc 
early Immersed in a bath of high 
powered excitement. But the 
stimulus of the talking piotun- 
the loud speaker, the speeding 
piotor car, powerful as it Is, u 
clearly secondary to that of th* 
family circle, where life uncon - 
-ciously mould* life.

A fourth function the home 
promotes i* interpretation. Every 
day the child ha* new experience, 
which he is eager to share with 
the other members o f the family 
group. Who can unfold their mean 
ing 1 otter than a discerning snd 
sympathetic mother? Runyan, ir 
"Pilgrim ’s Progress,”  introduce*, 
•he bou-e of the Interpreter.

In all o f these duties «re  rev
erently fulfilled jn the fe «r  of 
God, and the spirit of Jesus, then 
the program Paul advances in our 
lesson of rearing children “ in the 
nurture and admonition of the 
Ixird" will be realized.

•mfrites o f STER EXECUTIVE"

p  FA M ILY
,  m © cï® 8

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.D

ne cent re-tau-
them leave after Sumtav school i- ! ‘ “ nt'  i ° rk One iŝ  locat

ed on 43rd Street, o ff .sixth Ave- 
•nue. and the other 1» at 511 Third 
j Avenue. All soup* <e!l for one

are. and kill it with your ind iffer-k*"* 1 " h — * . ? • * • » , * *  
ence. that a sure shot I * *  f lr »  cenU '  r*rtafcle stew

Don't attend church, go vi-itiag two cents.

When the New York Yankee* 
concluded that 1'.*.'52 pennant-win
ning season, they had played 211 
games without being shut out. 
One hundred fifty-six game- 
were played thi* season and 55 
last season.

tesil to put to« heavy 
ope>n «eme and t'H> ligh 
pnosibility on others.

A stock model twelve-cylinder 
roadster, with a few mechanical 
changes, driven by Alt Jenkins, 
the other day maintained an aver
age of 112.HI miles per hour for 
twenty-four hours, thu- bettering 
all American record* f ir sustain
ed on high «peed The run was 
made on the salt lied* at Salduro, 
Utah, 120 miles from Salt Lake 
City.

\ TALK WITH TEACHERS

In 187k A. Cutter, o f Louisville 
pulled his body up hy the little 
finger of one hand six times.

«till work 
grains «re c
a man who 
ing a new e 
gtMMl use of the ai 
bought when time«
One of the big con

and the pr,i- 
: ng t h rough Many 
Idn't riunir of buy- 
today •* making 

*bile he f 
e good j 

port - ]

Ji m N eu
sub-

:>ane

he

many
wouid-

ed the other day tha:
Mte* of cars are running 
rate of 25*1 used cars t 
t gn new cars sold,

In pit die work« we hav 
ensuring things which we 
a't start out to build now, but 
which our children and grand- 
sAiWren will continue to enjoy 
Our national program of con
crete highway* on solid founda
tion- w’oulil never have got a fair 
•tar* if the nation had not been 
•ver prosperous for a few- years; 
even today it is far from having 
been abandoned The re is nothing 
o f  more enduring value than a 
good road Only a week or two 
ago there was uncovered a mile 
o r  *o o f rock highway built by the 
Roman- in the south of Enrtand 
nearly two thousand years ago 
Twenty-one feet wide, it led from

The foR'.wing per 
vmpt from Jury *erv 
when they claim *uc 

All person* aver til yea 
Ail civil officer* o f th 

and Unite I State-
Ail over <**r* o f road*
All minuter» o f the g< 

gage-1 m the active dine 
sterial dutie- 
«ician* and attorney! 
r, actual practice. 
Iisher* of newspaper-

IN TEX AS during the building of 
York“* new Eighth Avenue 

ms are ex- way.
■e in Texas | .........

A huge bronxe-coiored 
**•' that does not croak hut 

''’ * ’ r ijaxx in the he»t Hmadway 
ner, a blue-faced katydid

pera singer, a poi» 
pe •‘n -jonou, spider so large it dine* on

frog
sings
man-
that

During Novemer Ct. Mary's 
¡College o f California and Oregon 
State College will journey across 
the continent to meet Fordham 
on the ridiron in New York 
City. There wa* a time when 
coiler footall teams rarely left 
their own state to play a game.

¡trills like an 
j onou* spider
bird* -these are among the new
arrival* at the Bronx Zoo.thfir min

All ph>
engaged

All puh __ _
sch'Wdmaster druggist», u n d e r - Y o r k  but is now inhabited 
•aker*. telegraph opera tar». Tail- ¡ «|tnn«t exclusively by immigrant*.

New York's famous Bowery 
was once a fa-hionab!e part of old

road station agent*, ferrymen and 
all miller* engaged in the op»r-1 Thrt>. u ,  %mail gr^ n l l w  Bt 
at or of flouring and saw mill» the frtot <>f Broadway known as 

All president». vice-pre»ident». rt,,w|jn¥ Grem. It is the oldest 
conductor* an.t engineer- o f ra il-, p« rW in the city and wa* once

Interest is always great when 
middle western football teams 
meet elevens from other parts of 
the country. This season Prince
ton meets Michigan at Ann Ar
bor. Pennsylvania plays Ohio 
State at Columbus. Iowa runs up 
against George Washington at 
Washington, Minnesota tackles 
Mi-stssippi at Minneapolis. Pur
due take* on New Y'ork Univer
sity in New York City.

London to the Channel, a part r»f 
the great system of road* which provision o f the title o f "itiiliti 
tied the ancient Roman empire 
toget.hr i

One of the reason* why our 
-sridsdv separated ->«ttU-mgn'a and 
cum mum ties have Held together in 
a sinidle nation ha* twen that 
mean- of communication. first 
the railroads, then »he great high 
ways, have closely followed the 
advance o f population,

r,.«d companies when engaged in ,  marke, p|art. hy the
their regular and arrive discharge | f >ui<-h »«trier* 
o f the dutie* of their respective j ’
positions i Some wxgnen in New York are

Any per-m wh„ m s  acted ■ • ‘ wearing tiny watches which clip 
turv rnmmi-sioner within the pre-‘ or, to cuf f
ceding twelve months | _ _ _ _ _

A »  member* of the volunteer , A t lf ,  cotn,,«r> which has 
guard- o f th»» -tat# #u, ^ ' r . th:i»c en  it- business h re dwindle be-

« iuim* o f electric rcfniccratori*, 
gone into the laundrv huslne*« 

By swapping work wi;h a net-(through a subsidiary 
ghbor. C m g  an Georg», vocational -
sgricuhure -tud-nt wa- able to A New York “ in-titute of dan-

Back in 188:t, G. N. Robinson 
took a 51-pound dumbbell and
pushed it up 80 times, shoulder 
to full arm's length above the
head.

build a silo in which to put the 
began he had raised for hi* calve» 
He say* that -Mice he has the si
lo he can easily feed hi« seven 
calves until market time.

cing ia advertising course* for 
“ adult girls."

New York has 1.100,000 boy* 
and girl« in its public -ctgaiis

In 1!»27, the New York Yankees 
w inner* of the American league 
pennant, defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, winners o f the National 
League pennant, four straight 
game», to win world champion- 
-hip honor*. The foUowing year, 
the Yankees, again pennant win
ners, triumphed over the St. 
Louis Cardinals, National League 
champion.«, four straight game«. 
This year the Yankees continued 
their winning ways and defeated 
the Chicago Cubs four games.

It is long ago now— that I was 
a teacher in rural school». I can 
look back and see my unfitness 
for such responsible position, but 
my standing then was “ average" 
or abx<ve. My license was ba«ed 
on qualification. Standards are 
higher today.

I f  I were a teacher today, I 
would spend much time in trying 
to bring about “ health habits" in 
the children. It can be done with
out looks. Habits of eating, drink
ing. posture, and study; the prop
er use o f the eyes with regard to 

¡light; proper forms of exerci»e, 
with caution for the growing or
ganism not to overtax in eager- 

jness to break records.
{ Children should be taught le-- 
o f vitamins than o f breakfast val
ues— begin no day’s work without 
a good hreakfa-t. End no hard 
day’s work with a heavy meal. A 
quart o f wholesome water daily 
for second or third grades. Bad 
practice to wash down solid food 
with gulps of water; masticate 
the food better—never swallow 
coarse, hard fibers that have to 
ii e washed down. Sit and »tand 
erect—do not “ slouch" in the liv
ing room, at dining table or when 
walking. No hard exercise imme
diately after eating, nor with the 
stomach empty. iKm’t go to work 
hungry. Children should be able to 
•deep on either side---! should lie 
suspicious o f the little fellow who 
onlv sleips on the hack.

Cla»s pride in the school-room 
may lie increased by "every pu- 

I pil erect." Children love a degree 
o f parade. An upright i attalion 

I may be organized, to overcome 
slouching. A better, sturdier arrav 
o f bodies will he the reward. 
Breathing exercises pay wonder
fully, and may be practiced in con 

j cert drills Talk to the children 
about the lung* and their import
ance; start an “ ant ¡cough' cam
paign. with more handkerchiefs 
and cough-dodging. God hless our 
teacher»!

A gain of 82.006.00 has been 
made Hv Comyn farmers during 
the last eight weeks by treating 
their turkeys for worms. Lesson* 
and demonstration- for treading 
the turkey* were made in an ev
ening school conducted by W. 
Doyle Graves, vocational agricul
ture teacher.

A CAREER PENS HI*
I* it not high lime for a larger 

reverence to lie given to that quiet 
una-suming Joseph the Father oi 
Je*u-? To Mary his wife, the 
church has assigned u pluce of 
eternal glory; and no thoughtful 
man can fail to be thankful for 
it. But sHth the glorification of 
Mary, there has been an almost 
complete neglect o f Joseph. This 
is partly because Mary livid to 
be known and remembered by the 
disciples, while nobody remember 

|ed Joseph.
\Ya- he just nn untutored peas

ant, married to 
a superior wo
man, und bafll.ed 
by the genius of 
a son whom he 
could never un
derstand ? Or 
was ther», under 
neath hi- self- 
effacement, a vi
gor and faith 
that molded the 
boy's plastic
years ? Was he a 
happy compan
ion to the young- 
iters? Did he 

carry the younge-t, laughing and 
crowing on his shoulders from 
the »hop? To these questions the 
narrative gives no answer. And 
since thi* is so— we have a right 
to form our own conception of 
tht character o f thi- vastly sig
nificant and wholly unknown man, 
and to Ike guided by the one mom
entous fact which we do know.

It is this. He must have been 
friendly and patient and fine; 
he must have seemed to his 
children to be an almost ideal 
parent— for when Jesus sought to 
give mankind a new conception of 
the character o f God, he could 
find no more exalted term for his 
meaning than the one word “ Fa
ther.”

Thirty year- went by. Jesus had 
discharged his duty; the younger 
children were big enough for self- 
support. The strange stirrings 
that had gone on inside him for 
years were crystallized bv the re
port* of John’s -uccess. The hour 
of the great decision arrived; he 
hung up his tools and wulked out 
of town.

What sort of looking man was 
he that day when he appeared on 
the bank o f the Jordan and ap
plied to John for baptism? Un
fortunately the Gospel narratives 
supply no sati-fying answer to 
these questions; and the orily 
passuge in ancient literature 
which purport* to fte a descrip
tion of him has been proved a 
forgery. Nevertheless, it require- 
only a little reading between the 
lines to be sure that almost all 
the painters have misled us. They 
have shown us a frail man, under-

i mu-cied, with a soft face—a wo
man'* face covered by a beard— 
and a benign but I nffted look, a- 
though the problems o f living 
were so grievous that death would 

i be a weTctMne release.
This is not the Jesus at whose 

word the disciple* left their busi
ness to enlist in nn unknown 
cause.

I And for proof of that assertion 
¡consider only four aspect- o f hi* 
tx^rience: the l-ealth that flowed 

| cut of him to create health in oth
er-; the appeal o f his personality 

I to women—iwcnknass does not
appei to them; his lifetime o f out
door living; and the steel-like 
hardness of his nerves.

F l ’T I RK F ARMER FEATS
By Gladys Whitley 

Cin«» and Breckenridge Future 
Fanner boys are cooperatively 
purchasing latnbs for feeding 
again this year. By buying and 
-hipping their lambs together they 
save some $50.00 on 150 lambs 

!These lambs were put on feed Oc- 
j toiler 10 and will be fed until 
clas- shows in February and the 

I Fat Stock Show in March. This is 
the third year that the two Fu

tu re Farmer Chapter* have 
laiught land - together.

A total of 225 bushels o f corn on 
15 acre* or an average of 45 
j bushel- per acre is the record of 
Orville Griffth, student of voca

tional agrculturc o f the Willi- 
high school for the year 1931-32. 
Seed -election, the use o f common 

I fertilizer and the proper fertili
zation were the main factors ir 

1 thi- yield of corn which was ir. 
excess of the average yield per 
acre in the community hy 15 
bushels.

In Colorado v cational agricul
ture student* are predicting that 
cotton will yield from one-half to 
one líale per acre, maize make 35 

j to 50 bushels per acre, and hegar: 
(produce from 750 to 1000 /bundles 
which will weigh 7 to 8 pound- 

i each when dried out.

Two blue ribbon», one for a 
»pen of white leghorns and another 
, for first place in the single white 
leghorn hen class, were awarded 

, to Williard Bryan, member o f the 
Greenwood Chapter of Future 
Farmer*, at the Wise County Fair 

• held in Decatur recently. Both the 
pen o f two hens and one cock an 1 
the «¡nn*ie her were selectd froi 
Williard’ « project flock in vocation 
al agriculture.

Millerville
By

ONETA GIESEOEE

■"■"j"

Thirty calve* were parade! 
on the street« of Beeville at th 
onening o f the Bee County Fair 
recently. All o f the calves are be
ing raised by vocational agricul
ture student*.

Bud ’n’ Bub The Tyranny of Fashion B y  E d  K ressy
Henry Nix and famity -pent 

Sunday with W. J. Nix and fam
ily

Miss Linnie Gieeecke, who Is at
tending John Tarleton -pent the 
week end with homefolks

Herbert H. Miller returned 
from Austin last week where he
spent th# past few days.

Mr and Mr*. Juan Burk- and
Mr. and Mr». C. G Land -pent 
Sunday with C. W. Gie-ecke and 
family

The Millerville school will start 
Monday, October 24.

Mr. and Mrs. 5$oon left Fri
day for their home at Fort 
Worth

Mrs C. H. Miller spent Hun- 
riay with Mrs. Nelms o f Salem 

Mr and Mr*. Juan Burk* left 
Monday f$>r West TV*a- where
they will pick cotton.
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Journalism Hub Met Monday 
Night With Mint. Porter.

The Journalism Club met Mon
day night, Oct. 17, at Martha Por
ter»’, Almost all of the member* 
were present and four new mem- 
Ibers joined. They were Ray Cheek, 
Eursie llackett. Hazel Shelton 
and Elizabeth Boustead. The club 
decided not to take in any more 
new member*.

A ihort business meeting was 
held and the club was invited to 
meet with Jane Adams Monday 
night week. Ray Cheek and Eliz
abeth Bouatrad were appointed to 
take charge of the program for 
the next meeting.

Mia* Mary Reth Norwood gave 
a lecture on the purpose and work 
o f a journalism club and what the 
tit#' intends to accomplish. The 
-ubject which we studied was the 
make i

Junior» and Seniors 
Entertained.

Alina Ragsdale graciously en
tertained the Junior* and Seniors 
with a party at her home Friday 
night. She was assisted in the 
games by her aunt, Mrs. F. E. 
Ragsdale.

Several hilarious games were 
played, among these a guessing 
contest and a treasure hunt.

Itelicious refreshments o f punch 
and cookies were served to Doro
thea Hackett, Mildred Thomas, 
Pauline ll<flli«luy, Mayo Hollis, 
Inez Uurlesnn, Jimmie Shirley, 
Charlene Malone, Monnie Dee 
Knott, Martha Porter, Ruddy Ran
dal*, (ieary Cheek, Ralph Diaine, 
Kelly Thomas, Emory (¡amble. 
Jack Vickrey, Bob Leeth, F. S. 
Little, Richmond Herrington, Ray 
Cheek, Ray Morgan, Billy Hays, 
"  ‘  “  f i "  * ...............up of a newspaper and the piulen Ratliff, Otia Holhday, Car- 

impfcrtance of this j roll Smith, Raymond Russell, Guy
A slogan was adopted by the J Eakins, 1-eighton (¡uyton, James

club, "Read Hico New»,’ and each 
member voted to try to widen the 
circulation of the paper by boost
ing and repeating the slogan.. 
Advertising Manager Leighton 
Guyton stated that within tip- 
next few weeks the Journalism 
Club will put on a campaign drive 
for more sifmcription* to the Hico 
News Review.

Brown and Mr. Masterson.
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l.ue's letter
Dear Sue: ,

ChaiAyne Malone and Hazel 
Shelton have finally decided to 
take their boy friends to church, 
and not be ashaxied o f them, a f
ter so long a tijr V.

Edgar McElnoy must leave our 
Freshmen alone.

Also Lurline must leave filling 
station operators alone and not 
use so much water in her car 
from Texas Station No. 1015(5.

We would like to know why 
Mis* Hudson dresses up so much 
unles- she realizes the advantage 
o f Senior sponsorship along with 
the many good looking salesmen.

Your-.
LUE.

P. S. What’s this about W. L. 
and Elizabeth making up? I un
derstand they were together Sat
urday night.

Who'M Who In the Senior 
Clans

We, the Senior Class, are very 
proud of our president, Jimmie 
Shirley. She is one of the most 
intelligent and loveliest students 
in the Senior class. Shirley never 
gets angry—except about Physics 

¡sometimes and then she is never 
very angry. To know Jimmie is to 
love her.

Assembly Program.
The F’reshmen offered most

•Y RADFORD MOBLEY
Washington, D. C.—The speed 

ing up of the Preeidentiai cam
paign by the Republican organi
zation, with the President himself 
taking the stump, is always stan
dard political practice for the 
party in power. The last four or 
five week* before election are 
what really count.

Reports from various newspa
pers, magazine- and organizations 
which have been polling vario*- 
local and national groups on their 
Presidential preferences indicate 
so far a slight advantage for 
Governor Roosevelt. None of the 
pulls so far has been extensive 
enough to be conclusive, but they 
all show a considerable swing of 
voters who voted for Hoover in 
1928. to Roo-evelt in 1932.

Mr. Hoover's majority over 
Sfnith was 6,375,00« in 1928. I f  
everybody voted this year .whq 
voted in 1928 and there were no 
new voters, a change of 3,2(81,000 
votes from the Republicans to the 
Democratic column could result in 
Mr. Roosevelt’s election. In other 
words a change o f only about 8 
per cent of the voters would seem 
to be- enough to put the Democrat
ic candidate in the White House. 
The Republican manager- recog
nize th* fact that there wil be a 
considerable swing away from Mr. 
Hoover this year, but they believe 
th*: an aggressive, intensive cam 
paign can bring about the Presi
dent"# re-nation.

The Democratic management 
on the other hand, seems confi
dent that 20 per cent or more of 
the voters of the nation will reg
ister their dissatisfaction o f pres
ent condition* by voting for a 
change.

It i* entirely possible to have a 
change of 20 per cent, or even 
more, in the national popular vote, 
from the Republican side to the 
Democratic side, and still

able to base any reliable calcula
tions is the wet and dry vote. No- j 
body as yet has any line on j 
whether the difference in phrase- i 
ology of the prohibition repeal j 
proposal- ol the two parties is go 
mg tu affect the party vote. The i 
Republicans believe that the nu'- I 
ural tendency o f the Dry* will b. ; 
to vote on their side, since they j 
pledge complete protection against 
the return of the saloon, and also 
protection o f dry state* that d* 
«id* to remain dry. The Demo 
crats, on the other hand, are con
vinced that there is an overwhelm 
ing nationd! sentiment ugain-l 
prohibition and that their out
right repeal declaration will turn 
the tide in their favor.

DEMOCRACY not a failure
1 have a -good many well mean

ing friend* who declare that dem- 
Iqrracy is a failure. We don’t get 
! things done, they *ay, and they 
point to Mussolini and Soviet 

| Russia a* example* of orderly, 
disciplined governments.

[ I talked with a competent news
paper man who ha* been in Rus- 

| sia for -i-veral yeai - “ What ’ h«-> 
are having some cool wea-|*r<* doing there is to reghnoat 

ther and we realize it won’t be the entire population so that ev-

Camp Branch
BESSIE IJTCHFIELD

tlMMtlMMflMMKIMMI

very long until winter. Most ev
eryone i* -till picking cotton.

Mr. and Mr*. John Britton left 
w edne.-day for Kotan.

Will Ibir-ley of Hico wa in the 
C. L. White home Monday.

Miss Grace Steele spent Friday 
in Fort Worth visiting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Horsley.

Mrs. L. C. Lambert of Miller- 
ville -pent the week end with her 
father, C. W. Britton.

Mr-. Orville Glover, who ha- 
been ill ix improving very rapid-
ly - ,

Clay Collier .-pent Saturday 
night with Windell Blackburn.

W ALL PAPER CANVAS PAPE K E K ’8 PASTE  
• ■

NAILS L I M BEK

,.U
Pia

interesting a-sembly program last 
Friday morning. They presented 
n one-act play, “ The Death o f Mr. I»wing to Roosevelt take* place. 
Peal.”  The one- taking part were Seven Minority President*. 
Mary Helen Hall, Louise Seago,
Lucille Patterson, Mary Both Ma- 

‘ irwie. Morris Blair and Walton 
Gandy.

After the play they displayed 
their idea* of certain ones in the 
Pep Squad and football team. The 
program wa- most unique.

u Mr. 1 Ifhter o f Hico, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoover could be re-elected. It ali ! r ‘>*li«’r ■"'* daughter. Ella D. Mr. 
depend* upon the particular I J1*1 Mr«. hr neat Harrt«, Roy 
*tate» in which the heavie«* I * n” daughter, anti G rie f

Ste4*.
_______________^ ___________  Mr and Mrs. Rufus Phillips

Since 187« vvV 'kave had four-1•"‘i children -pent the wm k with 
teen President* election-, but only and Mr J. M. Word, 
seven of the President* elected ' Hal lie Goodman and l.ucille 
have had a majority of the popu- rord spent Sunday with Eddie

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Harris jfcroup, ami particularly to the 
»pent Saturday night with Mr. |w*Ifare o f the queen. I think I 
and Mrs. Jim Land. j prefer a system under which in-

Kussell, (la y , Billie and Janie* dividual* are free to “ grt thing- 
(Ydlier, Winded Blackburn, J. Boy done,”  to any -ystem which puts 
Cooper and Worn Waddell spent 
Sunday with Arthur and A "
Land.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Pruitt and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr». Truitt Gibson.

Those who wer* in the C. L.
White home Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ro k  McLendon of Grey- 
ville, Mi*. Sarah Smith and dau-

erybody live* by rue and discip
line,” he said. “ It i* tough on the 
comintm people, but fine for the 
officer«, just like life in the ar
my.”

I have a friend who ha- spent 
many winters in Italy. “ The Ital
ian people take what the- govern
ment gives them and pretend to 
like it, because if they didn’t 
pretend to like K, they wiould 
quickly be deported,”  he told m*

The most highly organized and 
disciplined life that we know any
thing about is that of the ant*. MoM %N TELLS HOW (.(M ilt 
In the anthill and the beehive th e1 LIVING WAS MADE ON 5® 
life of every individual is subor- ACRES OF POOR LAND
dinated to the welfare ^ o f ^ t h e  I

Following is an article taken 
from the Advance- Reporter, pub
lished in Waldron. Arkansas, writ
ten by a farm woman, telling of 
th* -ple-ndid living they mad* on 
a farm of only fifty  acre- Itev. 
L. P Thoma* knows th* family

Some
Important

New»
Will Appear In This Space Soon 

W ATCH FOR IT!

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143
M. E. WALDROP. MGR

WE KNOW W H AT YOU NEED AND HAVE IT ’

SHEET ROCK

human being« on the same plane 
D. as ants.

Al'TOMOHILKX . . of the future

School Spirit.
Last Thursday night at pep 

l.ieeting e*ver>*one seem-el fo b-> 
down in the dump- about the de
feat given by De Leon and about 
some uncalled for misunderstand
ing between the^ Coach and -ome 
of the football boy*. All the spirit 
Had gone from u*. But when the 
band started playing “ The Eve« 
O f Hico," the High School piri! 
seetned to jump up from -ume-l

“ Believe It Or Not”
(With apologies to Ripley)

Reno, Nevndu. ¡« 100 miles far
ther west than la>s Angeles.

Jacksonville, Florida, is farther 
west than Cleveland, Ohio.

I One travels south from Detroit 
to reach the nearest part o f Can
ada.

At Panama the sun rises in the 
Pacific and -ets in the Atlantic- 
due to a gigantic bend in the isth
mus.

The city o f New York lie* west 
of the Pacific- at leust that part 
of the Pacific that touches Africa, 
in Chile.

and Ovela Sowell.
Clay and HiIIie- Collier spent 

awhile Sunday night with Win- 
dell Blackburn.

Clyde Blackburn of Fort Worth 
*nent Sunday night with Mr anti 
Mr*. Fred Black! urn.

Mr. Masterson (the absentmind-
in hi-

where and »eixe something in our
hearts, which never again can be e«| professor! was bu-y 
taken away The Pep Souad girls study, 
realize that it ia their duty to help “ Hh\| you seen this?”  asked 
to bs- a success in the next piim-, hi- wife, entering. "There's a 
therefore thev want people - f  Hi- report ip the paper o f your death." 
co to know that they really •«. “ I* that so?” returned the pro-
have the High Rch<>< I spirit and f-s»or without looking up. “ We 
are ready to make a •dg su-ce-- o f m’ist ••emenirnber to send a 
the Dublin game Friday. | wreath.”  *

W&ODAY
IF YO l C A N T  LIVE  W ITHIN VOI R IN COM K- 

TRY LIVING W ITHOI T  IT.’

lar vot*. Mr. Wilson in 1912 had 
only 42 per cent o f the total vote 
cast, and in 1916 he was still a 
minorty Preside« Hay*», Gar
field, Cleveland, both tirues, and 
Harrison, were each elected by a 
minority o f the voter- of the na
tion. This i* possible because the 
actual ballots cast are count«-«! by- 
state- and not nationally 
state o f New York for 
ha- between four and five 
voters. If they voted unanimously 
for Governor Roosevelt 
givt him only 47 out of 266 elec 
toral vote«. I K. E. Phillips an<! Mr. and Mrs.

TYiere has been no increase in I Arthur Phillip* and children vis- 
the total number of Presidential ¡1ted Mr. an«i Mrs. Ben Herrin and 
Electors since 1'.'28, but th«-r<- ha- baby a while last Friday mght.

(a-nt

ause the ...
unted by r **" .......................— . « "«•

example! I D u f f a U
e million Bv l ! , ,h“ n ‘

r t S d *  INEZ SMART ||¿r pro

William B. Stout, eminent aer- personally, and *ays they are 
onautieal engineer, has turned to | ideal farmers and managers. Tb* 
the study of automobiles and pre-¡article wa* written by Mrs. M. C. 
diet* that the car o f the future j Satterfield and -he won 
will be as different from the cars I place last year in the individual 
of today as those of today are'county garden contest and second 
from those of twenty year- ago. I in th* Southwest district contest.

Th«- ideal meter car, Mr. Steal i The article follows: ____________
-ays, will have more and more 
comfortable interior space for the 
same wheelbase than the present 
cars. It will weigh less and have 
more power *n the motor. It will 
hav«* ten-inch tires which will 
wrap themselve* around bump- 
ami <t*er without effort The 
wheels will be enclo*«-d and the 
windows will be fixe«! in place, 
but it will have a v«-ntilating sys
tem providing cool air for summer 
touring. It will travel thirty miles 
on a gallon of gasoline and cost 
less than J2.0OO

| A G E .....................and the natM«n
The world is getting older, 

are fewer «-hildr«-n and 
Iderly people living ttxlay 

then- were pij (Mof. innately

toes, the«« are not harvested yet. 
We also have three acres peas 
sowed for hay, one acre sorgtiam. 
three acres grapes, three acre or- 
«'hard of apples, peaches, and 
cherries. One acre early Irish po- 
tatoe- produced 125 bushels, two 
acre- strawberries produced 181 
crates, and one acre grape* pro 
duced 1500 baskets. Peaches were 
kill*«! this year but produced 200 
bushels last year. W’e harve^ed 
about 50 bushels apple* thi* year 
and had ripe apples' from the lat
ter part of May until the prtraent 
<iu*e, September 27. 1932.

We haie the rest of our farm in 
It* ifuuda pasture which happena 
to have running water the year 
round, thi- furnishes feed for our 

■ T p lM t  a garden each year te- during several months * t
cau*e I think th* health of m y  ¡»he year which causes the cream 
family depend* a great deal upon! pnntuced to cost practically noth- 
what they eat. ! >nr  duringth i* time«

Each month of the year fimls
gr«-«-n veg«-tables in my garden 
beside* the canned one- from my 
fruit closet.

In the -pring. rhubarb, spinach, 
asparagus, lettuce, radishe-, mus
tard and onion- abound; in >um- 
¡pier, okra, string bean*. English

My Plymouth Rock flock of 35 
hers, 30 pullets and 100 fryers
come in for their share and h<>nor 
in helping to keep the w«df from 
tfit- «loor.

September 26th we gathered X
1-2 bushel- ripe tomatoes from 
about 300 tomato vines set out 
about the first o f July. Thesepea-, tomato«-. «arrot-, cabbage,I1 , 

cucumber-. lima ’ fto* « f  tomatoes ranging
in m ut from «  teacup uown to 
blossoms.

year* ago; an immensely big-1 .*!*"
proportion of older people now 

than there was fifty  year* ag«>

corn, cream pea-
l-eans, pimento«, sw««et pepper*, 
hot (»epper* an«l turnip- are.
grow ..................  Continued on At pre-ent we have in our gar-
through the fall month«. jdrn okra

On the margin of mv garden i* . r ” , .
horse-radish, -age. garlw. i-ue. h* v ‘ turnip«, lettuce, radishes, and

, - |>u« out for winter use.
barn- l ,,ur only inoome is from our small 

5« acre farm and we have sent

onion*, mustard. rhu- 
and lima beans. We ahn»

By-
been a r«-ap|«»rtionmer»t o f the I Mildred Strother -pent Satur-
numl>er allotted to each state, 
resulting from change- in popula
tion. and th«> increases in the num 
ber of electors have b*-en greater 
in the state* which are usually 
counted as safely Republican

day night with Mr G. W. Bowie 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henderson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dow Henderson 
and daughter of Hamilton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arnold and 
«laughter, Grace, Sunday

Hetween the ages of twenty and 
forty-five are found 38 p«-r cent 
of all the inhabitants o f the Uni
ted States, an«l that percentage is 
just a|)«ut the same as it wa
il dozen years ago. But where the 
census of 192« showed a little over 
40 per cent of th«- population un
der twenty, that o f 1930 shows a

Our principal fertilizer 
I yard and chicken manure. W e al-o, 
use some Nitrate o f Sodi, and «.ur ° ,dt rt ^  7 } 2 to th«-
ri mmerrial fertilizer 
kind. The soil is of

of
-andy

me 
loam.

University of Arkan-as, the sec- 
mi -on i-« a »ophomore in th«

From "my’ ’~g*rder.~ tru. * ‘ oatTh. »'••'v’ .chni. ' r -  at Ru— U;
orchard an«l vinevard, I have in " H e  'bi* y*‘, r ' **¡<1 the youngest
my fruit clo-et 600 quart- o f can-

I: all sums up to  this, that if A supper wa- servetl at th
Mr. Hoover cun carry 28 -tate« . Methodist Church at 7 o’clock 
which have alway-, or nearly al-jlu*. Saturday evening, after which 
ways, gone Republican in Preai-1 Rev. Langston delivered a -«-rrnon 
dential campaigns, he can be el- anil then conference was held, 
acted, < . it, if Mr. Roosevelt car- Mr and Mi Roach en-

GEO. ADE

COWS A N I) HENS

Cows give milk and hens lay eggs whether Wall Street 
reacts favorably or not. Turkey* continue to gobhie while 
cotton is bringing a low price.

Keep your money at borne. Buy cows and poultry; you 
will get a dividend check oftener.

Hico National Bank
‘T h e r e  in N o  H uhatitate fo r  S a fe ly *

ries the “ Solid South,” New York, 
New Jer«ey, Illinois. Missouri, 
Arizona, Maryland, Nevada, New 
Mexicu, Oklahoma and Virginia.

Mr. Hisover might have a ma
jority of only 1(H) in each o f twen
ty-« igh: state*, while Mr. Roose- 
v«lt might have a majority o f a 
million in ench of the other twen
ty state-, and «till Mr. Hoover 
would be re-elected.

Of course, this works the other 
way around also. If Governor 
Roosevelt can carry twenty-one j 
critical states by a small major
ity Mr. Hoover can have a ma
jority of millions in the other 
twent.V-seven and »till lie de
feated. *

The expectation is that the lar- 
ge-t swing to Roosevelt will be 
in the states having large indus
trial populations, where the suf
fering from the present depres
sion ha.- been most severe. The 
Republican party management is 
not taking the complaints of the 
farmer* in the com belt and the 
wheat country • » seriously a* 
might be exn««-ted. The normal 
and overwhelming sentiment in 
these states has always been 
Ri-publican. and a great deal of 
the Republican confidence is has«-«) 
upon the realization that, in poli
tics the American people, particu
larly those o f the Middle West, 
have alway* been conservative. 
They do a lot o f talking and com
plaining between elections, but at 
election time are much inclin«*d to 
vrfte for a continuanc«- o f things 
a* they are, rather than experi
ment with a change.

Th«- Di-rpocrats. on the other 
hand, believe that there isenough 
agarian unrest and dis*ati«mac- 
tton among the population o f the 
Mia«i«sippi Valley to swing a 
number o f “ rock-ribbed Republi
can" states into the Democratic 
coluknn this year.

Wet ar Dry?
The one uncertain element on 

which neither party has

tertained the young people by g iv
ing a party in their home last 
Saturday night.

Travel For

1-2
R EGULAR  FARE

via

This Bargain Fare
Will Apply to and From 

All Stations Between

WACO, ROTAN  
And

CROSS PLA INS  
Texas

In Effect to 
November .30th

Ride Comfortably 
For

LESS M ONEY!
J. r . HENNKJ48EY. JR. 
Panaenger Traffic Mgr. 

DALLAB, TEX.

•«on is in MansfiiJId high school.
We have never bought any 

meat except fre-h beef occasion
ally before the birth o f pressure 
cooker.

I make my own laundry soap.
have never done a washing with 
commercial soap in the 53 years

molasses.
hom- 

mention- 
our 

¡uarr 
Old

| Man Depression.

example o f an extremely c»n*er ¡ b*>ne and lard which help m th. ,-ieat increa-« in deaths and
vatiw . tightly knit nation in which 1 P”  I *™ «»•" m, al'  f'-r tout hun , ^  ' „
everything i* completely under G'r> f  ,m '' * 'l*V in . gg production was
the control o f the elders. J»*'*- 15 acr-- of c m  an.I; " s,n,,|uri^ * * r,h,'oun' >_ , !^ ]L
I M I I '< « » 1*  parrot fevri ......... ..

The serious illn«**« o f Senator I acre act
Borah's wife from psittacosis, or potatoes. 1 aer. fall p«ti
“ parrot fever,”  ha* focusixl atten I •
tion again upon this disease that ^ ----------- -----------
Wll thro«

Now that the m«'tlical authuri 
ties who have -tuilieil it say that 
it comes not only from parrots, 
but from canaries and other va
rieties o f climbing birds. The most 

j noticeable sym|*t«*ns are chill«,
I fever and headache, sometimes ar 
| compani«*d by nose bleeding and 
chest pains, and it is frequently] 
mistaken for influenza or a se
vere cold

I have never been quite abl«‘ to 
understand the de*ire of so many' 
people to k«>ep animals and bird* 
in cages, I ut if one must keep j 
caged birds, it seems to me highly 
important to maintain their 
ages in perfect hvgien|c <|>ndi- i 
lion.
MOCHICAN . . . .  the very last

I The last of the Mohican* has [ 
just been awarded an old age pen
sion by a county judge in Wis
consin. Hi* name i» Ma«i wau-pey, [ 
m the Indian tongue, but he is 
known a* William Dick, and he 
claims to be the only pensnn now 
living who can speak the ancient 
language of the Mohiean Indians.

This particular tribe was made 
famous Iby J. Fenimore Goojfar 
whose novel, “The Last of the Mo
hicans" is still widely read. The 
M^flicalis, when the white niin 
came to America, occupied the 
oountry lying between the Hudson j 
and the Connecticut River*. They 
moved northward and westward as | 
the white settlements advanced, i 

I atid gradually m*iriV-l with the 
(other Indian races of the Esat, of | 
whom only a few still survive on 
reservations in New York State I 
and Canada.

One little group of them, I 
known a* the Stockbridgr Indians, 
remained a unit at Stockbridge,
Massachusetts, where the deed to 
my farm trace* back to one o f the 
Inndian land owner*.

■

r- «I><l not have an abundance o f 
r««t' fe«-d, the county ag«*nt

W h ic h  W o u ld  
Y o u  Prefer....

— A SUIT M ADE FOR THE  
OTHER FELLOW  OR ONE  
M ADE TO YOUR IN D I
V ID U A L  MEASURE?

IaH u s  fit you up in that New Suit for 
Armistice Day. We guarantee a perfect 
fit — or no sale — at a price to fit your 
purse. Once a customer, always one.

LET US CLEAN  A N D  PRESS TH AT  
OLD SU IT  LIK E  N EW

We also do all kinds of remodeling. Give 
us a trial and be convinced.

Johnnie Farmer’s 
Tailor Shop

“The Cleaner that Cleans” 
PH O NE 159

!

»
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Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER
Mrs. Sail it- Poindexter, wife of 

D. R. Poindexter, died (V-tober i>, 
at 5 o’clock at the home of her 
brother. (M *  M i a  M VSe al... l,n)ll>;IJ ni, v
ton Her home was in I ort W orth. [  Weather at the present writing. 
Funeral services were held on the I Most of the farmer* are still 
following Sunday afterrtoor at busy picking cotton and some are 
4:3« o’cliK-k by Rev. S. A. Rain*, gathering corn.
and the body laid to rest in the Those who visited in the home 
Rock House cemetery, the scrvi ;e- „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abies and 
being conducted at the Baptist , „ n Suuda; were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Church in Hamilton. G R. Abies, Mr. and Mrs. Murrell

Mrs Poindexter was stricken .vile* and -on. Mr. and Mis. Rm- 
with paralysis sonic two week» »nett Palmer and family, Mr and 
ago in Mills Count\. and brought \(r* Lloyd Abies, Mr. and Mrs. 
to Hamilton a few days later H«i Wallace Grant and family. Gran- 
condition grew worse steadily at’d , nv palmer and Graltnv Able*, 
more critical from day to day. and j ytaa Opal Driver spent Sunday
her family thought it would be 
much better for her to be near her 
physician, but it was »non seen 
that there was no hope for her re
covery Her entile family n >  
with ht r at the time <C ho death

ith Mis* Margie Riding*
Several of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 

Hick*’ kinfolks *(«cnt Sunday with
* Inn,

Herman Driver wa«

Roosevelt-Garner 
Supporters Meet 
At Waco Luncheon

dinner
Mrs. Pointlexter hail lives! in the : guest ot Sam Tudvi Sunday.

Salem community since until! Mi** Margie Riding' and two*
her husband’* death, ’ hen «he tittle brother* are picking cotton 2
moved to Grand Prairie and later 
to Fort Worth There were two 
siaters, two brothers and the fol
lowing children who are left to 
survive the deceased" t'harlie Poin 
dexter. Richard Poindexter, Mrs. 
Bill Thompson and Mt*» Ell*

for Elmer Abies.
We are glad to know that Tom j 

John* i* improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lion Riding* a n il' 

family and Mr. and Mr*. Murflrll 
Able* and »on spent awhile Sun-!

Lotion i ollegr l rthall eleven boasts lour pairs o( brothers, all firat string 
on n The m i  lot ol brotherly love on the team, says the coach, but not 
u  opposition . in notice it when they go into action. Reading left to right, 
U'P to (»atom, they are David and c api touhig . Robert and Joseph fur ran, 
Charles and Paul Donohue, Roger and Joseph Kir van

omi i nompson anu *. ** ro.» (J nlgh. w ;th Mr , n<i M r, q  
Poindexter ¿11 o f fo rt W orth ;, ^  f
Mrs. O. T. MiUer of Dalla*: and a •
number o f grand children 0ran o ’ ^ Umib^ L  Htrm * n 5«*J*

Mrs Poindexter wa* «2 w ar» »r •»><* Bufforxl Johns »pent awhile 
o f  age at the time of her death. \ Sunday night with Mr. and Mm . 
Sh was a quiet, unassuming, gen- Arthur Hendricks, 
tie woman, a devoted mother and J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wife. She was loved by all who | 
knew her Her friends were num
bered both old and young Those 
who kn»w her he«t, loved h,r 
most. For truthfulnes*. honesty, 
hindnes« and sympathy, she wa- 
knoxm by all.

Th» deceased * as x consecrated 
member of the Baptist Oiurch A 
number o f people from out of
*0” n attended the services

"Dear Friend thou art gone, 
hut not forgotten.

■Let’ « hope to meet in that far o ff 
ever,

Ju 't beyond the golden r iv e  “

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

Flag: Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

MENES AND RECIPES 
PREPARED IO C. I. A. FOR 

WOMEN \T DENTON

Denton. Texas, Oct. lit.— Wheth-
___________________________________ er “ An apple a day keep* the

doctor away,”  has never been 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Smith o f proved, but" we know that an ap-

l'ublm ipent Sunday week hx-rc ’ . „ ¡, „i_ „„
visiting with friend, and rela- «*• |U P,ac* in th‘  d,ct’ and
tive, should we care to serve one a day

.. r,__ __ | , they may te prepared in so m>-
1. t  Dyer -pent la*t week end .ttrartivc wayV that the fan.-

m Denton visiting hi* daughters. n w , not tire *o f them
who an- attending school there Th,. nutritive v. lu,  of .  i#

,/■* i  '^ io  ro in ‘ M r  c lo n e  value. out in
th!Lr d,*u*ti‘.“ "r ‘  bul n",ur,lfd home their vitamin content with an

orange, for example, they are val
uable enough to be- given a place

with Mr. Dyer.
Ernest Tatum of Hami.ton wa ____ _ _ ______  ___

a Carlton vi*itor Sunday after- in the diet frequently in this sea- 
r-ut>n son when they are *o plentiful.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith o f The apple is the one food that 
that’  her children had diphther a. l ° n  Worth *pent Sunday week
anu wanted her to come She le ft1 here »ith  relatives. They were ac- ble. at luncheon, dinner, in a school

Mrs. K A. Moore rex-eived a j 
message Wedne-da> from her ( 
daughter. Mrs. Bessie Blackwell [

W ACO, Oct. 13.— Meeting for 
the first o f a series o f luncheon* 
on succeeding Wednesdays, mom- 

• her* of the local Roosevelt-Garner 
forces who gathered at the Elite 
cafe Wednesday evidenced* u sp>n- 
tanx'ou* enthusiasm in planning 
ways and means o f aiding the 
national party. Archie Price, pres- 
» ent of the organisatixm tor this 
district, had charge.

Congressman O. II. ( ’ roe-. In
troduced by Price a« the man who 
“ ha* first-hand information on 
B ’over," scored Hoover and hi* 
administration vvllomi he categor
ised a.« “ not very bright."

Hoover Inconsistencies.
“ We’re going to lick the living 

'ife  out o f them," Cross declared. 
“ Ai iirst, Hoover declared that 
there was no depression— it was 
merely psychological; then, when 
he *aw he couldn't pull the wool 
over the eves of the people, he 
declared that the depression was 
nearly over; and finally, he turned 
to Europe and laid the blame for 
the whole trouble at her door'.

Short talks were made ty  John 
Magwefl, Dr. K. H. Aynesworth, 
Clay MoClellan and Hilton Howell. 
Maxwell discussed the trend in 
industrial and financial affairs in 
the L'nited States which i« ct*n- 
trahting political power in the 
hands o f a few, a situation which 
is breeding socialism and oommun-

’ I'nles» removed from office.! 
the agents now in power will fun 1 
ther develop a radical force which 
rsnnot h* stopped,”  Maxwell said. 
“ Our first great stco toward in
terfering in these nlans will he 
the coming election.”

M AN ’S H EART STOPPED
BY BAD STOMACH GAS

The first meeting oi the newly looped mxi-partisan rail cxmumttae to 
investigate and recommend legislation was held in AI Smith i New York 
odices with former President v. uolnlge presiding This committee was formed 
hy the railroads Members of the committee, standing, left to n e k ' 
Alexander I.egg, formerly of the I arm Board. Dr. Harold Moulton, chief 
investigator and Bernard M Baruch, vice-chairman Seated, Calvin Gad- 
idgr. chairman, and Mired I  Smith

By A Frend.

at once but later heard thx chil
dren  were better, 
i Kay Hanshew vi-ited J. D 
i Sundav

■ impanici here by Sir-. J 1». lunch or at a picnic. And for the
Smith who ha* bten visiting there porson who needs a little nourish-

¡ W. L. Adams bloated *o with

raig

Mr. and Mr*. S. I Bandy movwd 
¡from our community to the B.ack 
'Sttnvip community Saturday.

G rew  ¡lie J. L. Flanr.ary and family of
I Rocky visited his parent*. Will 

By IIFIannary and family Sun fay.
ALU  E HICKS |4 j  [> Craig spent awhile with

— — mmmm     'Arch Worrell Wedne-day.
_  , ,,, .___  u __, ‘ E*tell Crgle and family of
Om' “ t™!1 w , l i CottonwxHKl eommunitv ha* been 

October ¿4th. with a p.-gran *n. k cotton f,M Henry Bark-
the morning a t *k  by Bro J t . ^  «eek
Bnrruw o f Hwo. and perhaps}
short talk.* by the teacher- and! Ruth We-t of nea: Glen

p « .run* present. Our teach * Rose ii visiting in the R A

■ the past two weeks.
Herman Thompson of Dallas is 

ng this week heie n-iting 
|with friend* and relatives.

Guy Brilry and Carrol Gi *on 
i w re Dalla- visitor* la«t >un(iay ma

eek.
M isi

ment between meals, an apple is 
most satisfactory. Apples ma.v be 
-erved a* sauce, either canned or
fre-h, taked. boiled in colored] 
syrup and used a* salad, or fried. | 
Apple dumpling* or apple p i-!

»ke an * ----11— * J-----“* — J *

gas after meals that hi* heart 
! missed heats. Adlerika brought 
| out all ga* and now he eats any- 
I thing and feels fine.

PORTER’S DREG STORE

10 lbs. K. C. Baking Powder $1.00
2 lbs. Cocoa ...  25c
3 Royal Gelatin Desserts 25c

— With Royal Vanilla Pudding 01c
1 lb. Fresh Marshmallows 15c

DON’T FORGET .MEAT M ARKET
We handle everything fresh at all time*.

J .  E. BURLESON
.........     i -    • .. t ...

excellent dessert. and !
apple fritters ur brown betty are j - . i\  i 7 i ,v i 7 i 7 i 7 i T i 7 i TTi 7 i v :i v i 7 i T i v :i v i , ' i 7 i W 7 i v i 7 i ,

r «^^O ^rb ^^^sp en ’ last equally good. Apple -aucc cake
week end in Lamkin visiting with will keep moist several days so!
i lend*.
Grandma ArmoRtrout and Mrs 

Smith of Waco visited in the 
home o f Mr«. M. A Ogle Wednes
day.

to most house-

for thi* term are Victor Se 
nf Hico, principal. an 

Jxdtnti k Thotna* of l*ry 
pruno ry.

Miss, s Doris Adkisor and 
Mar Riue of n«ar Iredeii 
pu.st Satin (lav night of 
Thelma and Rosa Clara “T

Mia* Myrti- Staniorvi *(>er.t j
flagunlay night wlth M.s« Lucili»
(ìarU i o f H k-o.

Kit* y Killion ha* returneu from 
t <4< ’h ' i  to i la-n.i thè
unth ni» parent». Mr a 
Jim Killion.

Mr and Mrs. J II. G«j

Ruth We< 
¡Rose is visiting 
1 Moore home

Ne 
riel

i Mia» Mis. Edith
Fork/

! Sunday.'
i-itcd fr

Clara ; H <’ Pruitt
a m j Surdav with t

■ari Mr Hun
>llnr*t Black Stump

ar.
at

of Cotton vjl|f 
th:* nil—

proves helpful 
worker*.

MENUS |
Breakfast: Grapefruit. baton,, 

apple jelly, whole wheat muffins. I 
Mia» Pauline Curry o f Temple coffee. (

Luncheon (not to be served i 
same day with this dinner):| 
Cheese souffle, stewed tomatoes,1

-pent last week end here visiting 
homefo,ks.

Mis* Ethel Roach of Stephen

and family spent 
ie i daughter, Mr 
e N esentar of

pent last Saturday night biead. lettuce *alad. butter, apple*
.fritter*, syrup, milk.

thinner: Breaded pork chops,' 
baked potato, carrot and cal hage 
salad. pirVled beets, biscuits, but
ter. baited apple*, cocoa.

winter
d M -a.1

sd and
daughter. Miss Mattie I •• II ' 
eo, were afternoxxi guest - Sunday 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wylte Bingham 

Dai Blue of near Iredell and 
Loyd Bullard of Falla Creek apent | 
Saturday night with I .a vrrei.vr
and Charlie T »Inver

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Adam» 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs 
Noah Little ali ot Johns*ilk 
w.re dn nei guest.« Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs Abe Little and! 
family

; and Sunday with homefolk
J. II. Waldrop was a vi-itor in 

I Anson from Thursday to Satur- 
! day of last week

Ocran Pierson of Hamilton was 
a visitor in Carlton last Wedne»- 

! day afternoon.
Mr*. J. P Childrenn and daugh 

Iter. Larue, and Chester Primer 
I motored to W aco last Friday.

RECIPES I
CHEESE APPLE  DUMPLING: 

W hen preparing regular pastry- 
cut into the flour and fat 1 T  oif 
grated cheese pi r cup of flour.

.ii-- Wilma Kennedy is v -iting ordinary method of making
with friend- and relative* n A u »- .appie dumpling and hake in a 
tin this week. moderate oven.

Sx'hool , ,i-et*eu here
morning There were ID student 
present Lesila Long o f near Ham

■ it

l.e-lie Arrant and mother Mr*
Annie Arrant. also hi* children.
W yvonne and Ray Coleman, visit
ed in the Akin home Sundav after 
noon

Mr* P. C. Clark aad son. Coyt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kdlion and . and daughter Mr* Leslie Arrant, afternoon to attend
‘  ‘ -J  *j sited ir the G. T  Hollis hsvme j matter*

Sundav

M U F F E D  A PPLE  SALAD : 2
r «ater. 1 c -ugar. fi apple- cored 

,»nd peeled, fruit coloring. 1-2 c

_  | Mr. and Mr* A rnn> Turnx-y of 
Port Worth ate moving to < arl- 

Monday ton thi* iv-ek i »uti {KTinii iru ii vuiuruiKi * v . i
Mt- I A An Vrviir and son diced celery. 1-2 c nut meats, sal- 

returned home from Abt.eno last ad dressing. Make a syrup of the 
’ ’ . V  r " ’ r,r I Monday They were accompanied w ater and sugar. Add fruit color-

x j* * * *  ttMK Mr ami Mr- Reginald rake a deep md color. U N
la small pan so the apples will Ik* 

Earl and Drew Behringer o t ! completely covered with syrup and 
Meridian were Carlton visitors I cook 2 or 3 apple* at a time. 
Sunday week j Handle carefully to retain the

F. L Fine and Lidgard Fine of th*" *****  and cook “ i 1'1
motored to Fort Worth Wednes-1 “ »’P|e * p* * * r t  transparent. I-et

to hu*i- Cl>°  nd centers with celery,
’  1 nut and dressing mixture. Serve 

on lettuce leaf with dressing.
PEANUT BUTTER SOUP: 3 c 

milk, 1 1-2 T  fat; 1 1-2 T  flour.
T  x v R v n r c T io v  1 1 ,# lt- 4 T l*°*nut Gutter. Cook T A A  "E D I < TION flrtu|. jn melted fat and add milk

. | as for whitesauee. Add peanut
Association | Gutter which has been worked to 

pending Centennial I a paste in a small amount of

Mr and Mrs. J D Killior. spent
Sunday at Stephenville with re! i ,
Fives j Lexter Grisham and wife of l

J H. Hie* and an. I I-" I - v P n* le i h-r ’ «rents TH I CENTENNIAI 
Suii’ i.i. with the> dajgl-ur, NI>- I f  M N l ix r  and family Monday* 
and lit i. W D. Jsines of Hico. eh’

Mr and Mm I-oyd Abies of| 1 T 1" “ ArT» ,lt Aud,e rU rk •n*11 The Texas Pre 
Dry Fork spent Saturday nttht | *Jlytn* f ' ,p u>|vie*. the
with hs-r parent-, Mr and M 
Tom Johnson.

\M>

Saturday
Specials!

R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  A N D  -MILLINERY  

Every Garment Absolutely New

LAD IES’ COATS

.AH $19.75 Coats, luxurious fur collars and sleeve cuffs, 
all pure silk lined, beautiful Coats $1.3.95

$12.50 Coats, unusual values *vvith plenty fur trimmings, 
a very Special for Saturday $9.95

M ILL IN E R Y
Many new hats just come in this week and we are glad 
to say plenty o f large head sizes, and the new snappy 
veil trimmed hat for the miss. A real hat onlv 98c

I!
I
1
I
I
|£w
I
îé

fe

Hamilton Monda; »ftrrn  »>n
Charlie Hr*’*,r »nd fsmiiv visit' Amendment as an opportunity tolnulk. Add salt and serve hot

LIVER STEW: 1 lb. liver, 3 TTh„ h i.iiu .v  .- I* “1 relative- *• M i d i * ’ I increase State revenue through.
g V "isti ha oee, Several #o>-, and girl from  in r tw s i  g.s and oil taxes from 2 T haro"  fat’ 2 r t.omat,>e*’

— ... . , , 1-2 c carrots, diced. 1 c diced po-
m Id ion- of ou*-of-state visi 1 -

I son, Lillian Thomas, Cradv Wtl-

our mMnt improving the highway | wfcno, +
. __ ________ . ] Fairs- They are Paulin. \ ■ -

[tor* who will be coming
automobiles anl 

and I >a It on touring every part of the State.
Ills  committee on “ lower taxation” 
I made a report at the Dalla* 
j State Fair meeting *o the Execu
t iv e  and Advisory tloard*. which

Mr. and Mr* Monroe laiham
* nd ¡ ’" P  halls (reek »pent i ,*or. Ie>ui* Alvei, Arnold C ele»<m. |Centennial in
Sunday- with his parent.*. Mr and 'Cost Clark. Trupian 
Mrs. G A. Latham Akin

tatoe*. 1 diced onion. Saute the 
tu the ¡liver in fat. When brown add flour

and about 2 c water. Cook to a 
gravy consistency. Cook about 1 
hour, adding water a* necessary 
and stirring to prevent burning. 
Thirty minutes before serving add 
the vegetables. Other vegetables 
may in- added. This is a gsxxi way 
to t>er«uade the family to eat liver 

*■- adopted unanimous!) by the jf  th iv  , rf> ilM.|ine<1 to ref U!,e it.
Association and which said in i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(■art; “ It was and now i* tha 

I sense of the Executive and Advi
sory committees that the question

iof lower taxes can t *  endorsed! r  vv- Sh«dton and family who

j rupting he success of the cam- ji^^tim e. now have it in charge , 
paign being waged for the Texas I again Several merrlbers o f the ] 
(Vntennial. The Centennial ha* ; family are back on the job and!

C. M. SHELTON AND FAM ILY 
AGAIN IN < IIARG K OF CAFE

the enthusiastic and unutinted 
¡support of the Texas Press Asso
ciation, and in the opinion of 
theae committees there should be 
no issue between the two pro
jects."

they are serving the public e ff i
ciently as in the past.

The* invite their old customer* 
as well a« new ones to again 
visit them at their old place of 
business.

Hoover or Roosevelt, which will go into eclipse on November 8 )
but the naoim-wideN o mao knows far a certwtjr but the imbsisv-wida straw rote being 

conductrd by this newspaper, tugafher with sume ¿000 weekly newspapers 
throughout the country, shows which is favored to "shine on.“  . . . Have
•th cast your rote yet f Why nn* dn so today? 1

We Have Received a Shipment of the 
N E W  «MAX FACTOR’S ARTICLES

including face powder, rouge and 
creams. This is a highly advertised 
brand of new* goods and are reasonably 
priced.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

M EN ’S OVERALLS
Men’s Overalls, the old reliable “ Hawk” brand 89u

BOYS’ O VERALLS
Boys’ “ Hawk” Brand Overalls, sizes 7 to 17 69c

K N IT  DRESSES
.$2,49 Knit Dresses, wonderful values, and very snappy 
patterns. Special for Saturday $1.95

W ASH  DRESSES
New Patterns in real vat dyed prints for Saturday 89c

YO U N G  M EN ’S TROUSERS
Corduroy, sheik model, new low price, Special Sat. $2.29

N E W  HATS
Young men’s novelty felt hats, new fall colors. Special 
for Saturday $2.95

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“TH E PEOPLE’S STORE”

ftM M iV w ö .ö T O
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Jeax Biown of Hamilton wax in I Mi. and Mr». J. K. Mos-ir.gill 

Hiou Wednesday on bustw*s. and daughter, Katherine, and Mr».
■----- l>o.mar Yarborough and son, R'>-

Mr». Jark I •eeth and little ion (rue, were in Dublin Sunday v ;s- 
are in Quanah on an extended vis- ¡ting relative* of Mr. ){u»«inKill.
It with her parent*. --------

\ li' J. Frank n<>t»i>* and D I
Mr. and Mr». J. K. Burleson and McCarty Jr. of Abilene, were 

family spent Sunday in Mullin week end guests of their parents,
with relative*.

Mr*. May Petty of Abilene 
is here visiting in the F. M. Min
gus and R. F. Duckworth home*.

L. A. Powledjre has returned 
home from Dallas where he spent 
a week with his children.

Caifton Copeland und Doris 
Gamble spent Monday in Dallas 
attending the State Fair.

Misses Loraine and Loeille Se
grist, who are teaching in Dallas, 
»pent the week end here, guest« 
of their mother, Mrs. Sue Segrist.

Mr. and Mr». I*. F. McCarty Sr. 
D. K. Jr. is attending Simmons 
College at Abilene

Mr. and Mr». Kal H. Segrist 
and little sun, kui H. Jr., of Dal
las wer. week end guests of his 
mother, Mr*. Sue Segrist. and Kal 
was also looking after hi» busi
ness inteiest* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Purdont of 
; Kaufman were here over the week | 
end visiting relativ»*. Hi.* mother, i 
Mrs. R. W. Purdom. who l a* | 
been in Kaufman and other point-j 
on an extended visit, accompan 
ie»i them to Hico Friday night.

A. C. Rieger has returned home 
from San Antonio where he spent 
-everal weeks for treatment. He 
has improved some.

Mias Jennie Mae McDowell. who 
i« attending Baylor Col
lege at Beflton, was a week end 
truest o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. McDowell.

That New York Political Situation Fair}
By

F .VIR Y CORRESPONDENTS
I tt uilH.1 W..|«.|«H,| .nil*».I.! ..niter ■ iMHIi«llij.4(M<M«HIMMZIMM

ent* at what is now known a* the was performed taking the brida 
J. C. gills’ home. Pearl was in '1" «  of the room while a box o f
deed a good g.rl. A fter the death placed on a table in

■ U .. . . . I front of her chair. A Hallowe en
of her mother, »he took a mothers jcolor , ch«,ne was carried out
place in caring for her little through the shower. Mr. and Mr*.

Jermsted expre»sed their thanks 
and appreciation. The numerous 
gifts showered upon this young 
couple evidences the high esteem„ „ i   . . . .  the neighbors in sickness or in

, rc ò n flm ^  W/' ‘ 1* , O uth. Funeral services were held
L l ? "Un.?.eS ‘ alr th- eu*t n lknd .y o f lust week at the Gam.

brothers and sisters. Not only 
IVV hav? htd beautffu! weather wn* she go<xl to them, out was al- 

the pa.-t week. Several have fin willing and reauy to hejp
¡she
weath
will soon be out. ... ... . cemetery neai the river with in-
. K , Hoovel returned ,erlivt.nt there. Her father, Mess
home Wednesday night of last Hassingili. was buried at Hut

. * * ’ atter ¿i rwo sHtm. cejmHery August 11, and At _
ut- ? ,n 1‘*' nome ( r r-r ttsl reportii r.vr condition would j U*u| Sanitarium in Dallas for
? u .a !u .W“ e „ Ml a,"i- 3,11 ‘  n..t jk-i nut them to tell her of treaitment for 

l>de Hoover. Mrs Roy Tate rv - ' h„  .ather's death. We offer our
turned hmne with liei f.»r a few Icn.-olidation through tender *yrr- 1 
d a »  visit. Mrs. Hoovers -on ac-1 ,mth.. „q  tnos,e bereaved, 
eompanied them home, returning Vf , , ..
Thursday morning. Hi* fath.-t re-1 31! ' ; nu Brummett
turned home with him and re- j“ ml, . !tun ,a,V <U‘J*hA®r' Mnna and 
.named until Sunday, returning !J' *'.“ 1 “ *» . f  °  R
with Rov rate, who was ......... . ^  * !  FR IDAY-SATURDAY
down to iicomipanu hi- w ife ., ,IUiU~ T , 1 * Frotfr* m at | 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Tat.- return - (,um Branch ‘’ " ¿ “ T nl* ht
ed home Tuesday morning. j. M. I Clayton of this place and

Mr. and Mr*. tiiti» 
who live on the tinkle ranch at ■

in which they are held throughout 
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Wright 
of Du1!*» were visiting hi» par 
ents Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mrs. Wright ha» i.een in the St.

in Dallas for 
ver> badly cut 

arm which »he sustained in a car 
wreck.

Dun-bi ,v B. Webb of ( (untili» Gap at

Mrs. Goo. Stringer, who under
went an operation in a Waco h >•- 
pital a few day* ago. ha* been in 
a very .*en,»e* condition. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady B a rm -, Mr*. Jim 
Barrow. Mrs. Annie Waggoner 
and Mr*. John Haines were called 
to her bedside Wedne-day.

Mias Charkbte Mingus, who is 
teaching English in the Abilene 
High School, was a week end 
guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Mingus. ,

Miss Mamie Rakke »pent the 
week end at Clift» »n with her par
ents. Her little .»ist»., lady.», who 
had spent the week with her. re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. ar.d Mr*. M\ E. Hancock 
and. Mr and Mrs. Bob Hall of 
Pryor, were here the fir-t of the 
week 'visiting Mr. Hancock's
mother. Mrs. J. H. Hancock and ¡ 
other relative*. Mr. Hancock l» (  
dei*.! agent at Pryor.

Political eye* of the nation are on New York state where Republicans and 
Democrats are in a knock down, drag-out fWFit which started months ago 
and came to white heat in the Roosevelt-AI Smith-Jimmy Walker, investi
gations. split, etc . situations Here are photos of the heavyweight candidates 
in the slate fight. Left. Col Wm J (W ild Bill) Donovan, G O P  candidate 
for Gnvomor; Upper circle. Lewis H Pound. G O P candidate for mayor 
of New York City, laiwer circle, Judge John P O’Brien. Tammy compro
mise candidate over Walker for mayor on Democratic ticket. Right. Ling- 
Gov He hert H l^hman. Democratic candidate to nsrceed (h r  Roosevelt

R
tended »mging at Lamkin Sunday. 
They also returned (uy Hico and 
heard »ome of the good singing 
there.

Mr*. Get aid Licet t attended the 
funeral of Mr*. Ell Fiirninson ut 
Gann cemt-tery last Friday.

Several of the f airy singing 
ela.»* met at the home <| H S 

Those from here attending ' **'“ *. Saturday night fo. choir 
1 -ingmg at Hico Sunday wne. T,hoV  *•
Mrs. Henry Dari* and daughter. " r,,> • ranfills Gap, M. F.

entertaining a new *un ir then 
'home who inadi hi* ariival last 
week.

' Mr. ar.d Mr*. D. E A li».m of 
Dublin were week end guest* of . 

j relatives and attending the -hower I 
given in honor oi air. and Mi .; 
Thick Germsted

f
Winter Brings Ham into Favor

and ion, Mias Kit > and R y] 
Mia* Mattie Wright and broth
ers, L. D. and Bud, Cecil Her 
rick* and sister, Miss E--te May 

land Miss Estell Jone». Some of 
Ihe above number tell us We 
|;ure mused some good singing 
Well we kryow it and are going 
to get there next time if we have 

'to  start twfore breakfu*t.
Prof. Loy Jone* and w ife have

moved Into the hottM recently va-|“,|d thi* guv i- none other 
I rated by Bill McGlithin and fain |J"e Hutton

Clayton and daughter. Ml»» 
Freda, Mr, and Mrs. Willford 
l*ttt* and Mrs. J. O. Richardson.

Mr». Gerald Licett liegun her 
school work Monday morning 
with the opening of the Agee 
»clO«d where she is employed as 
teacher

“Can you it eat it?' A Fairy guy 
ha» been pulling and cribbing 110 
to 140 bu»heU ,if com jwr day,

than

T\R

Little Mis* Mainarti Estelle 
Rodg-r* arrived in Hico Sunday 
morning to make her home with 

i her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
¡Rodgers Jr., an I her brother and 
sister. Jo»ei>h Paul and Priscilla 
Rodgers. The Rodgers family is 
busy thi* week entertaining the

V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . Texas
J live here and am in my office, pew arrival, 
every dey. All work guaran‘ eed.1
My prices arc rensonable. 49-tfc Mr arvl Ml . u A. Hoifoid of

. " , ,. I Gail and. Mi*. Mary A. Holland.
Morse Ross, who is attend.ngI Hnd Ml.„ Barlvara Jane,

Maynard Allison and Jatne* 
Dudley Richardson visited Lester 
and Joe Detts Sum.ay afternoon 

Mi ard Mi-. V, H 
of Cross Plains were guest

On the evening of Oct. 15 at 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Guy 
Hartgraves, a miscellaneous 
shower was given in honor o f Mr. 

Heyroth I M r * .  Chester Jermsteit who 
Sun I w*'r*‘ recently married. The

lYm McCoy in 
•THE FIGHTING FOOL”  

A fast drama of the West. 
Colunibia Comedy.

M O NDAY-T I ENDAY 
Kay Francis with Davis M

in
“ MAN W ANTED ”
Vitaphone Comedy.

W EDN ESD A Y -TH l RSl> A Y — 
“ PLA Y  G IR L”

with
Loretta Young and Winnie 

Lightner
Comedy Adm 10c and 26c
I ’O M lN 'd  SOON— Fannie Hunt's 
SYM PHONY OF SIX M ILLION, 
and ARE THESE OCR CHIL 
DRF.N RKO Sjiecial. Come to the 
Theatre. Prices in reach of all.

Palace Theatre

the Baylor University at \\'aoo 
Waa a week end guest of hi* par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Watt M Ros».
Morse arrived in Hico in time t *

•" for th«- Hico-In* a ll. i )4||,
game Friday a*'’ moon.

V E W ±LAU ST
• Bq Potrifia Bom *

- > » » > »  -

Rommer of I)alla* were her* 
over the week erd. guests of Mr. | 
and Mr.* Roland I.. H >lford. Mis* | 
Carolyn Hol.'ord, who spent the i 

an.i Garlar.d., 
accompanied them to Hico Satur-1 
day.

By Jane Roger*

| were
idav o f her n*>th*r, Mr*. A. L itue-t- were u*here<i .nto the din- 
• Newman and other relative*. Mr* I "** £*"»> »'here they were -eived 
NvwAian Almost Kmd a reunion 1 Pi*1* ,  * r 1 w#*n «athcri-'i n
with her children Sunday all I»- th* :wn*  • ' ,nr»K contest!

| ing prevent except one daughter.
Mi». Otto huger o f Brady Those 
ptosent were Mr- P. L. Cox.

¡Mrs. E. M. Hoover. Mr». J O.
I Richardson. Mrs. V H Heyroth 
¡and Prenti* Newman.

Mr. a»>d Mrs. Alvie M »ore and 
little A>n. Don. o f near Millerville 
sch«v»l were greeting old friend*

! here Sundav and visiting in the 
j home of hei parents. Mr. and Mr-.

E. H. Person»
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

P.iul H>nn.^ n former nienl er fliHM €«>»>. « ri»p. winter Uaya are pepper a» a vegetable and mea» 
" f  Lake At* * l'alla» ball club, ¿  k YAt(h u* ?*ea»oner—bn» done mu» h to lift
» l l A A t V I t V I l M I l k i l  W 4*1 V? iV I 4 J n t l . H  — — — A - . . .i accompanied Kal Segrist down 

i this far last week for a short v i - , 
I sit here, afterward going on to 
( Brown wood for a visit with hi* 
p irents. He is a -on of Rev. I. L. | 

¡Flynn <f the latter city, and 
'made quite a record in baseba'I. 1

1« 1» any wonder with the lane food olterlngs out of the "tu»t so” 
of frost in the air. mat thoughts i < las* and give them an added 
turn to luscious pumpkin pies with 1 piquancy that will satisfy the most 
gold tinted crusts, to richly brown i exacting gourmet Sugar with 
ed luikey with its Inevitable con meats Is a new culinary "find” 
cuniitant. a ruby red cranberry j When rubbed into or sprinkled 
sauce and all the other appetite over the surface. It caramelizes 

i This past year he ha» been man-1 leasers that follow In the wake of forming a crust which seal* In the
-  « « « < * -  , seing the Southern Kansa- Stage 

¡Line Girl»' ba*if all tenni, travel-

coat which jing over 1300 mile- with them in
the We-tern states. and into

j 42 of them. The team w as com
posed o f five girls and four boys.

Here is a wintt
typifies every style line for the r ,..ad„  anH M„ lco. Tht, ni.
new season in cloth c a t  with tut. rHtio„  j , wanning
The collar and the -leeves are of , . iT.._. tl. .___
course the feature which dramat
izes the style, creating that "top- 
heavy" silhouette which stylist*
started out to create. Mis» 'lamie Bakke lliis lis » To

Please note that the wide lap- Tuesday Evening Bridge Tluh I
els can be buttoned up, thus ac- Mis- Mamie Bakke wa» hostes*
centuating the high neckline ef- | to the Tue day Evening Bridge
feet which is achieved singly and Club on Tuesday evening of thi-

contract bridge wn- injoyei 
| The room- were decorated in roses 
; and other cut flowers.

At the culmination of the 
¡'«m es, tuna fish sandwiches and 
hot tea were served to Misses 
Mary Ellen Adams, Thom a Rod 
gnrs. Tot Wood. Marguerite 
Fairey, Saralee Hudson, Mary ! 
Beth Norwood and Wynanta An- 
der»on.

autumn's dehut*
Daintily prepared salad* delight 

■ it* eye and satisfy our demand* 
for something to cool the palate 
when the thermometer runs dan 
gerously close to ninety hut with 
the tlrst approach of full thoughts 
tlmoMt invariably turn to »teaming 
tureens and heavily laden platters 

Winter, mere than any other sea 
son of the year, give* the cook 
a chance to dtsnlay he* culinary 
skill With er.dleas columns ot 
r pes npp armg dol'y in the food 
ccluiiint, o. ne'.v:,pa|.c>'s and maga
zines tim e Is ro rea»nn why vege 
ti ll.'» or meats should suf.’er from 
T. ? tameness'' which a few de

le m.ir 1 ti e i .trapa.a
: • New n coc-Tles nbmt soa
-. .I. :h ? • da*!i of susar
f- iuatance ^ with salt aail

valuable juices It also adds some 
thing to th.- taste of the meat 
itself

Here is a recipe for a winter 
ham offering, calling for Ihe use of 
sugar, which I* a variation from 
the usually accepted method* of 
preparation yet which has real ap 
petite appeal

Dixie Ham
Feiec a th.ck shea of ham trim 

in-it*ly and sprinkle with sugar and 
jiaprlk i Sear In a hot pan on both 
ides, lay In a baking dish or dri 

plug pan. cover with sliced sw 
potatoes, with bits of butter and 
a sprinkling of sugar between th* 
lav?rs. i>o'i. in a cupful of grape 
ju i e ind cook 30 minutes Top 
with marr.hmaHo« i and brown 
»lightly'

J. T. Sill* ami family
Ovic Brummett o f John Taile 

toll f'ollei*.-. MsttsHi hi- parent*.
'! i ■ d Mi H R B> u - -
pa»t' week end.

Mr* J O. Kkhardaon a r j son 
ind daughter. Hvrsal ard Chareiu I 
were* in Di#l lin Weilnesduy »hop-| 
ping and Her.»el. having dental i
W ..• k del- , j '  tl.-\ ,i ’ . j

sister. Mr. and Mr* D E AUi*| 
son.

Mesuxiiic-.- A. R Hia.ver and ( 
Roy Tut* w.-re gue-t- Sunday af
ternoon in 'he h.-nu- '! • V I 
Newman.

Ml .It'll ' l l -  'I t I 'l l*  ..Ml 
family visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mr* Jimmie 
Blackwell la»t Sunday afternoon.

Friend and acquaintance* of 
Mr- Eli Edmin»on were »oriy t" 
learn of her death which '«-curred , 
last week at San Angelo. She had 
been -eriou.sly ill for the past 
three or four month* having un 
derwent un operation '.rum which 
»he never recovered. She will be I 
remembered a- Mi»- Peart Mas-' 
•ingill, who lived with her par- |

Your Money Goes Farther At

Campbell's Grocery
Thanks a*rain folks. Sorry you had to 
wait. Come back, we will try to make it 
worth your time.

Just Received, Straight 
Car of

MORTON’S SALT
All Lines included 
PRICED RIGHT

\ Complete Line of pepper, spices, Legg’s 
Old Plantation Sausage Seasoning

SPECIAL LIM ITED

Swift Je welLard 59c

PRESS AGAIN PLEDGES
CE NTEN NIAL SUPPORT

The Texa.* Press Association, nt 
the most largrtly attended meet
ing of its history on the opening 
day o f Texas State Fair, unani
mously renewed its previou- pled
ges to support wholeheartedly 
the «dotation of Texas Centennial 
Amen nient a.s one o f ita five ma
il -r constructive undertakings for 
the good of all Texas, and urged

ON TEXAS FARMS
| By 'V. H Darrow, Extension 

Service Editor.

An investment «vf SI in a gar
den brought $S4 this year to Mrs. 
C. L. Hurt. Rosewood Home 
D«mon*tration Club woman in 
Upshur county. She ha* a 3-4 
acre plot which is now growing a 
fall garden. In addition to ‘‘resh 
vegetables used and sold Mrs. 
Hurt canned 313 container*.

At a cost of $1.90 and with the 
help of her husband. Mr*. M. M. 
Goodman of Sdbastian beautified 

l her farm yard so much that she 
Texas people to as»ist in the na-jwon first place in the yard con-

“  ' t for W i la o  eounftriotic movement to “ authorize 
n State Centennial iummi'mor-it- 
ing the heroic period of early 
Texas history and celebrating a 
century of our independence and 
progress, at such times, places 
and in such manner as may he de
signated by the Legislature.”

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Plea»e accept our thanks and 
sinrere appreciation for the many 
kindnesses shown during the ill
ness and loss o f our dear husband 
and father.

— MRS W F CULBREATH AND
F A M ILY .

demonstration club members re
cently. Improvements included 
under-pinning the house, -odding 
lawn, making a hedge o f senesia 
shrubs, developing foundation 
plantings of coyotte, and -setting 
out acacia for shade.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meets every Lord’s day at 10 

a m. for Bible Study in classes. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all wbo want to study God's word 
to come and join in this good 
w' k. Isa. 1-18 says. “ Come, let 
us reason together.” 11 a. m. the 
worship, aongs, prayers and the 
communion service. See Acta 20-7.

alone by the fur. I f  the wearer] 
wishes lapels back, as shown in i 
the illustration, the high neck j 
line is still achieved.

The model shown is in one o f) 
the newer winter fabrics, trim-! 
med with Persian The waistline I 
it correct and the slightly flared 
•kirt is the proper length The , 
sleeves with their above the el
bow puff carry »«1 *  capcline ef- \ 
feet which is very much to he de-11 
sired this »eason.

W E ’RE BACK ON THE JOB
ready to 8ei*ve you with eats o f all kinds.

TRY O lIR  35c DINNERS
Gnne to see us. We appreciate your pat
ronage.

CITY CAFE  
C. W. Shelton, Prop.

neea

r\c DU PONT 
PREPARED PAINT NOW

^  *T*AKB advantage o f lowest price oo du Pont 
1  House Paint since 1916 and give your home 

?  oew and endunag beauty. The same high-quality, 
¡2 pre-tested paint du Poat has always made — now 
y  makes painting even more economical. Unusual 
8! spreading and covering power... sure protection 

against weather. Attractive colors to give your 
bouse an up-to-the-minute dress. At present 
prices an investment that assures high return ! 
under all weather conditions. Get a color card 
from us.

Barnes&McCullougl)
“Everythin* to Build Anythin*”

PAINTS
VARNISHES

ENAMELS
^  DUCO

Bologna Sausage, per lh.  10c
Dry Salt Bacon, per Ih. 9c
Deckers Brfk. bacon, sm. strips, lb. 15c

10 bars White Soap 22e
Gold Dust, small, 2 pkgs. f o r _____  . _5c

We Will BUY TURKEYS
Season opens Nov. 1st. Give us a chance. 

We will give you a good market.

Pineapple, Dole 1, 5c
Imperial Mince Meat, pkg. 10c
2 lbs. Saltine Flakes __ 17c
48 lb. Guaranteed flour 65c
48 Ih. Extra High Patent 85c
48 Ih. Fancy Short P a ten t_________ 90c

PURE C AN E  SUGAR, 24 lbs. ¡L00

Visit Our
FRUIT & VEG ETABLE SECTION
Yams, per bu.  60c
Arkansas Apples, per bu. $1.00
Grapes, 2 lb s ._______ ______ 15c
Green beans, lb. „   6c
Ice berg lettuce, head 5c
Jumbo Celery *  10c

Good things to eat too numerous 
to mention.

W E  W A N T  YOUR EGGS

t
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General Election Voters 
Will Have Large Ballot 

to “ Wrestle”  With

HERE ARE THE N IN E  PROPOSED CO N ST ITUTIO N AL AM END M ENTS TO HE VOTED ON:
FOR the amendment to the State , that

Texas voters who go to the 
polls in November to partici
pate in the Genei'Ml Election 
will be confronted with a bal
lot somewhat similar to that 
Outlined on this pate*. There 
will be eight columns instead 
of the seven shown herewith, 
a blank column appearing in 
addition to the seven outlined 
below.

There ure nine Constitu
tional amendments to be pass
ed or rejected, according to 
the wishes of a majority of 
voters over the State.

Reader- will perhaps find 
this dummy ballot useful in 
familiarising themselves with 
the nature of the ele<*ion and 
the name» o f the various o f
fice« to be filled, as well as 
in selecting their party choice

There are 25 voting boxes 
in Hamilton County, and the 
ballot» for these have been 
prepared in such a manner

that precinct candidates* 
name» appear on the ballots 
of their own voting precincts 
only. The candidates to be 
vbted on at the Hico box are 
in the ballot below, showing 
Commissioners Precinct \’o. 3 
and Justice and Public Weigh
er Precincts No. 3.

CAUTION— IK) not attempt 
to take this or any other sim
ilar dummy bakiot to the polls 
when you go to vote, for such 
is strictly forbidden by law. 
The outline is given herewith 
merely for your information, 
and so that you may study it 
at home and become familiar 
with its provisions, thereby 
causing less confusion at the 
polls and permitting voters to 
mark their ballot more intel
ligently.

•Study especially the Consti
tutional Amendments so that 
you may know whether you 
want to vote for or against 
each one of them.

Constitution providing that the Perma
nent University Fund shall be invested in 
bond» of the United States, the State of 
Texas, or counties of »aid State, or in 
School Bonds o f municipalities, or in 
bonds of any city o f this State, or in
bond- issued under and by virtue of the
Federal Farm Loan Act approved by the 
President of the United State« July 17, 
1916, and amendment« thereto.

AGAINST the amendment to the State 
Constitution providing that the lYPma- 
nent University Fund shall be invested in 
bonds o f the United States, the State of 
Texas, or counties o f »aid State, or* in 
School Ronds of municipalities, ur in
bonds of any city of this State, or in
bonds issued under and by virtue of the
Federal Farm Loan Act approved by the 
President of the United State« July 17, 
1916, and amendments thereto.

FOR the amendment to Section 13, 
Article 8 o f the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, so as to provide for the 
right to redeem land sold at Tax Sale 
within two years from the date of the fil-

ision
the State, County or defined subdiv- tions of honor, trust or profit under this 
thereof, or any other municipal cox- State or the United Stutes, and to vote at 

poration, may be *>arred from the collection . any Election; General, Special or Primary, 
af delinquent taxes after they have been in this State when otherwise qualified, 
du.- for a period of at least ten years. FOR the Constitutional Amendment

AG AINST the amendment of the Con- uuthorixing u>untie» and cities bordering
I f  I l f  i n n  n f  i k i i  I t f u f i i  n f  T u v i v  i t r n v ' i H i m r  ___  ........... .. *  1 » r  i J  ___  I___ ______ —stitution of the State of Texas, providing 

that the State, County or defined subdiv
ision thereof, or any other municipal cor
poration, may be barred from the collection 
of delinquent taxes after they have been 
due for a period of at least ten years.

FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
permitting officers and existed men of 
the National Guard, and the National 
Guard Reserve, and officers of the O ffi
cers Reserve Corp« of the United States, 
and enlisted men o f the Organixed Re
serves of the United States, and retired 
officers of the United States Army, Na
vy, and Marine Corps and retired war
rant officers, and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Navy and Mar
ine Corps, to hold other offices or posi
tions of honor, trust or profit under this 
State or the United States, and to vote at 
any Election; General, Special! or Primary,

ing for record of the Purchaser's l>eed. in this State when otherwise qualified 
for less than double the amount of money AG AINST the Constitutional Amendment 
paid for the land I nutting officers and ert i-ted mei

AGAINST the amendment to Section 13, 
Article 8 o f the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, so as to provide for the 
right to redeem land sold at Tax Sale 
within two years from the date of the fil
ing for record o f the Purchaser’s Heed, 
for le«» than double the amount o f money 
paid for the land.

FOR the amendment of the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas, providing

{he National Guard, and the National 
Guard Reserve, and officers o f the O ffi
cers Reserve Corps of the United States, 
and enlisted men o f the Oigaliixed Re
serves o f the United States, and retired 
officers of the United States Army, Na
vy, and Marine Corps and retins! war
rant officers, and retire«] enlisted men of 
the I'nited States Army, Navy and Mar
ine Corps, to hold other offices or posi-

on the coast of the Gulf o f Mexico by vote 
of two-thirds majority of resident property 
taxpayers voting thereon to levy and col
lect such tax for construction o f sea walls, 
breakwaters, or sanitary purposes, as au
thorised by law, and authorixing the crea
tion o f a debt for such works, and the is
suance of bond* in evidence thereof.

AG AINST the Constitutional Amendment 
authorixing counties and cities bordering 
on the coast of the Gulf o f Mexico by vote 
of twacv-thirds majority of resident property 
'axpayers voting thereon to levy and col
lect such tax for construction of sea walls, 
breakwaters, or sanitary purposes, as au
thorised by law, and authorixing the crea
tion of a debt for such works, and the is
suance of bonds in evidence thereof.

FOR the amendment providing that 
only qualified electors owning taxable 
property in the State, county, district, po
litical sub-division, city, town or village 
where the election is held and which has 
been duly rendered for taxation shall be 
qualified to vote at elections held for the 
purpose of issuing bonds or otherwise lend
ing credit or expending money or assum
ing debt therein.

AG AINST the amendment providing that 
only qualified electors owning taxable 
property in the State, county, district, po
litical sub-division, city, town or village 
where the election is held and which has I an appropriation therefor

been duly rendered for taxation shall be 
qualified to vote at election* held for the 
purpose of issuing bonds or otherwise lend
ing credit or expending money or assum
ing debt therein.

FOR the Amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas exempting 
Three Thousand Ddllar» ($3,000.00) of the 
assessed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads from State taxes.

AG AINST the Amendment to the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas exempting 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the 
assessed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads from State taxes.

FOR amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, combining into 
one office of assessor and collector of taxes 
the offices o f assessor and tax collector.

AG AINST amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas, combining into 
one office of assessor and collector of taxes 
the office» of assessor and tax collector.

FOR amendment to the Constitu
tion providing that the Legislature may 
authorise a Texas Centennial commemo
rating the heroic period of early Texas his
tory, and celebrating a century o f our in
dependence and progress; to prescribe 
times, places, manner thereof, and making 
an appropriation therefor.

AG AINST amendm«*ht to the Constitu
tion providing that the Legislature may 
authorise a Texas Centennial commemo
rating the heroic period of early Texas his
tory, and celebrating a century of our in
dependence and progress; to prescribe 
times, places, manner thereof, and making

DEMOCRATIC PARTY REPUBLICAN PARTY SOCIALIST PARTY COM Ml N IS I PARTY JACKSONIAN PARTY LIBERTY PAR TY INDEPENDENTS

nr Electors for President Foe Elec' rs for President For Electors for President For Electors for Preaident For Elertora for Preaident For Elertora for Preaident Foe Electora for Preaident
and Vice-President and Vice-President: and Vice-President: and Vice-President: and Vice-President: and Vice-Preaident: and Vice-President:

ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSON JOE INGRAHAM S. A CORN F. J HENSLEY A. R CRAWFORD S. L. BISHOP
At Large At Larger At Large At Large At Large

CHARLES I FRANCIS OTTO LETZERICH V. MEADOWS F. W BENSON W. B SMITH J. E. COMPTON
At Large At Largt A t Large A t Large A t Large

r u  v  r . r v T t v DR J E COOKE > H MONK PA T POLAND JAMES A JONES
At Large At Large At Large At Large A t Largì

UB< IOMV K nHKLTON SR MISS GRACE FITZGERALD J. W BRIGS AUGUSTA A UHLIG J R McCOWAN •
At Large At Large At Large At Large At Large

MRS JOHN DAVIS TOM DALEY J. W BROCK FA N N IE  F. LAUDERDALE E. E. W ILLIAM S L. SMITH
At Large At Large At Large At Large At Larg*

ff T W ll It I \ SON JR W P H McFADDEX I: A GAY A. L. LEW IS R L. W ILLIAM S
Di»tnct No. 1 District No. 1 District No. 1 District No. 1 District No 1

E J MANTOOTH M IV STANLEY H. M NELSON JNO. W. CONNER C. B DUKE
District No 2 District No. 2 District No. 2 District No. 2 District No. 2

CARL L ESTES A K NOSSA MAN R. H. LOONEY JOHN J. OSBORN J. L. SCOGGINS J. C. W ILSON
District No. 3 District No. 3 District No. 3 District No. 3 District No. 3

J W PURCELL J WED DAVIS C. A BURR ESS M S. GRAHAM MRS. C. C. BAKER G. M GRAY
District No. 4 District No. 4 District No. 4 District No. 4 District No. 4

CHARLES McCOMBS J. E PEARCE ED S. WILSON MISS FRANCIS YOUNG T. E. FOSTER ...................... ..............
District No. 5 District No. 5 District No. 5 District No. 5 District No. 6

SCOTT REED T. P. LEE W ILL GLIDE WELL H. T. SEALE G. W. ROSIER
District No. 6 District No. 6 » District No. 6 District No. 6 District No. 6

MRS. CHARLES J STUBBS C. F HE1DENREICH J A KNOX JOE E WEBB A. G. PERKINS, JR
District No. 7 District No. 7 District No. 7 District No. 7 District No. 7

JOHN T. DICKSON M BRENTS W ITTY A. ESTES L V. VONN R. W. PECKHAM HOMER V. W ILLIAM S
District No. 6 District No. 8 District No. 8 District No. 8 District No. 8

J V FR XKA H. H LUCCOCK J H CARTER A R KELLEY W. CHURCHILL
District No. 9 . District No. 9 District No. 9 District No. 9 District No. 9

RALPH GOETH C. L. LONG THUS H BURNS C. DEXTER K INNE Y GEO. H. CLEVELAND
District No. 10 District No. 10 District No. 10 District No. 10 District No. 10

E C STREET JOE S. SHELDON w. c. LANE W ILLIAM  GROSS GEO, M. MORSE J. M. KEN NED Y
District No. 11 District No. 11 District No. 11 District No. 11 District No. 11

FRANK RAW LINGS U S. WEST W. J. BELL T. W. BROWN W. A. HARPER
District No. 12 District No. 12 District No. 12 District No. 12 District No. 12

R J EDWARDS P C. BEARD B J MOORE C. D. LONG J S HARD
District No. 13 Diatriet No. 13 District No. 13 District No. 13 District No. 13

ARTHUR SEELIGSON K R NAGEL KATE PLAMK1N HARRY EPSTEIN TOM J. JOHNSON CHARI.ES s . k  A ROLY
Dutnct No. 14 District No. 14 District No. 14 District No. 14 District No. 14

H P HORNBY C. W. ANDERSON l HAS. RICH K. L. COOKE A. W. BOYNTON J. J. HOW ARD
District N\>. l.’> District No. 15 District No. 15 District No. 15 District No. 15

ROFT D CUNNINGHAM H. E. DeLAXE E PELFREY C. C. McCORMICK E. KI.ETT JACK WINEBERG
District No. l ‘i District No. 16 District No. 16 District No. 16 District No. 16

M il BURN McCARTY FRANCE BAKER J. C. STRICKLIN C. H COG BURN DON E. RIGGERS J. V. PONDER
District No. 1" District No. 17 District No. 17 District No. 17 District No. 17

N C. O l’T I AW MAX AGRESS OTTO E. DOWNING L. F McCORMICK T. J. TII.SON R L. K INCAID
District No 18 District No. 18 District No. 18 District No. 18 District No. 18

'or ( «ingrrsaman at l.arge. lo r  < »ngrrs»man at l.argr. lo r  t ongressman at Large, For ( ongressman at Large, For Congressman at Large, Eor Congressman at Large. For Congressman at l«arge,
Place No 1 Place No. 1: Place No. 1: Place No. 1: Place No. 1: Place No. 1: Place No. 1:

GEORGE B TERRELL 1 A BLANKEXBECKLEK H M SHELTON P. A SPA IN
or Congressman at large, lo r  t ongressman at 1-arge, lo r  I ongressman at Large, For ( ongressman at Large, For Congressman at Large. For Congressman at l.arge. For Congressman at ! arge.

Place N.. 2 Place No. 2: Place Nu 2: Place No. 2: Place No 2: Place No. 2: Place No. 2:
JOSEPH W BAILEY ENOCH G. FLETCHER BEN 0. M ILLER .... ............. .4 . , JOHN L. ANDREWS H. G. EAST RIDGE

or Congressman at Large. lo r  < ongressman at Large, lo r  (ongressman at Large, For Congressman at l.argr. For Congressman at l arge. For ( ongressman at l.arge. For Congressman at l.arge.
Place No V. Place No. 3: Place No. 3: Place No. 3: Place No. 3: Place No. 3: Place No. 3:

STERLING P STRONG PR J A. SIMPSON P. L. PETERSON
For ( «agre«« llth  Ih-trict:

O. H CROSS 
Foe Governor

MRS MIRIAM V  FERGUSON 
For Lieutenant Governor:

EDGAR K W ITT 
For t on* pi roller <>( Public t f f t «  : 

( ’.FORGE H SHEPPARD
For State Treasurer _______

( HARI.EY LOCKHART

DR C. C. BAKER 
1 Kor Governor:

OKVILLE B l'l.L ING TO N 
Eor l.ieutrnant Governor:

JAMES W. BASS 
Eor < ompirollrr of Public Accts. 

GEORGE G. YATES
1 <»r Mate Trea»urer: •»________

D E WAGGONER
For t o  ni io r o( Gen. Land Offirr > Kur • ommr of Gen Land Office:

J H W ALKER 
For Attorney General:

JAMES V. ALLRED 
For Supt of Public Instruction:

L. A. WOODS
For ( ommiMioner of Agriculture

j .  e  McDo n a l d
For Railrond ( ommi*»i»ner.

* 1 ear Term :
C. V. TERKE.LL

For Railroad ( »in mi »»»»nr r.
4 Year l nexpired Term: 

ERNEST O THOMPSON 
For A m u ». Justier Supreme t our!

W ILLIAM  PIERSON 
For Judge ( t. »»( ( rim Appeal« 

F. L. HAW KINS

G RAY SMITH 
I For Attorney («eneral:
! IR L  y K EN NERI.Y 
Kur Supt of Publie in»(rur(l»n :

MRS MARGARET CONGER

I Eor Congre»» llth  District:

For Governor:
GEO. CLIFTON EDW ARDS 

For l.irutenant Governor:
E. M. LANE

Eor < ooipt roller of Public Acct». : 
B F BELL 

Eor State Treasurer:
JOHPTM. K1LLOUGH 

For Coniar, nf tien. Land Office:

Eor Attorney General:
EARL E M ILLER 

For Supt. of Public Instruction :
AV. B STARR

For Congre»» llth  District:

fo r  ( nsimi»ii>nrr nt .Agriculture: For ( <immi»«ion«r of Agrirulture:
» P W McKITTRICK 

For Railroad t ommisaioner,
6 A enr Term:

E M EUBANK 
Eor Railrond ( osm i »atone r. 

t Arar l nrvpired Term:
T J. MARTIN

Pur Asm» Justier Supreme Court:
W D GIRANT)

fo r Juder, ( t  of Crin». Appeal»:
_  g _________  HOWELI. WARD

Foe Amu». Juntiee. Ct ut Civil Ap-1 Eor Asm» Just ire i t  ,.t ( I v i l  Ap
peals. 19th Sup Judicial IKst peal*. 10th Sup Judicial lh«t.:

J. A STANFORD j
For State Senator. 21*t District. I « »  Stale Senator. Zlat Diatriet:

ROY SANDERFORD
For Representative 04th Ihstnrt: For Representative. 94th District

EARL HUDDLESTON
For Judge, '.2nd Judicial Dtstnet , 1 <*r Judge. '.2nd Judicial District:

JOE H. EIDSON
For DM. Atty.. 52nd Jod D*vt.:l fo r  Ihrt. A tty„ 52nd Jod. Dial.:

TOM L. ROBINSON 
For County Judge 

J. C. BARROW 
For t onnt v Attorney:

JA S M BOLDING 
For Clerk of Diatriet Court: 

L. A. MORRIS 
For County Clerk:

J. T. DEMPSTER 
For Sheriff:

MACK MORGAN 
For Tax ColWtor

R. J. (Bob) R ILEY 
For T «g  Aaoeuoor :

W. B. HURLEY 
For County Treasurer 

DOLL ADAMS 
For Publie Weigher:

L. J. JORDAN
$*r Commix«»oner

S. A. CLARK
Foe Jnatiee o f the Peaee:

M. A. COLE 
Fur ( ooxtahle :

C. M T IN K LE  
For County Cknhrman:

E. E. DOGGFTT

For County Judge:

• E«r County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court: 

For ( ouutv Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tat Colleetor :

For Tax Asnettaor:

For County Treasurer 

For J'uhlie Weigher:

Foy Com m woianer
BEN GLEASON 

For Ju«t Ire of the Peore:

For Countable :

For Cotsnty ( hai

iTH
) • r Railroad Commissioner,

* Year Term:
J ” ■ HEMBREE 

Fur Railroad Commissioner,
4 A ear I nexpired Term:

W M. A. JONES 
For A«»o. Justice Supreme Court: 

J HAYDEN MOORE 
fo r  Judge. Ct. of Crim. .Appeal«: 

J. R BARRETT
fo r  A»»o. Justice. Ct of Civil Ap

peal», 10th Sup. Judicial Diat.:

fo r  State Senator. 21»t District:

fo r  Representative. 94th District:

Eor Judge, 52nd Judicial District:

Eor Ifist. A l ly .  .’12nd Jud. Diat.:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

Foe Countv Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tag Colleetor:

For Tax Aaneoaor:

For County Treasurer:

For Public Weigher:

For (omminoioner:

For Juntire o f the Peoee:

For Constable:

For (uunty Chairman:

Eor Governor:
PH IL IP  L. HOWE 

1 fo r  l.ieutrnant Governor:
T. E. BARLOW

Eor Comptroller of Public Acrta.: 

For State Treasurer:
J. M HIGHTOWER 

For Commr. of Gen. Land O ffice: 
G. K W ILLIAM S 

| For Attorney. General:

Enr Supt. of Public Instruction: 
M M. LANDRUM 

For C»ninti»»ioner of Agriculture:

Eor Railroad Commissioner,
6 Year Term:

J. L. SWAN
Eor Railroad Commissioner,

4 Year Unexpired Term:

Pur Asso. Justice Supreme Court:

For Judge. Ct. of Crim. Appeal«:

Eor Anno. Justice. Ct o f Civil Ap
peal*, loth Sup. Judicial |)i«t..

For State Senator. 2 !»t District:

For Representative. 94th District:

For Judge, .'»2nd Judicial District:

Eor l)ist. Atty.. 52nd Jud. Diat.:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney;

Foe Clerk of Dlatrirt Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Colleetor:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer:

For Public Weigher:

For Commissioner:

For Justice of the Pence:

For Constable:

For County Chairman:

For Congress llth  District: 

For Governor :
GEO W ARMSTRONG

For Lieutenant Governor:
CHARLES P. SMITH

For Congress llth  District:

For Governor:
OTHO L. HIETT

For Lieutenant Governor:
JACK NOLAN

For Comptroller o f Public Aect».: For Comptroller of Public Acci«.:

For State Treasurer: For State Treasurer:

For Congress llth  District:

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Comptroller of Public Arcta.: 

For State Treasurer:

For Commr. of Gen. Land Office: For Commr. o f Gen. Land Office: For Commr. of Gen. Land Office:

For .Attorney General:

For Supt. of Public Instruction :

For Commissioner of Agrirulture:

For Railroad Commissioner,
6 Year Term:

WADDY THOMPSON 
For Railroad Commissioner,

4 Year Unexpired Term:

For Assn. Justice Supreme Court:

For Judge. Ct. of Crim. Appeals:

For Asso. Justice, Ct. of Civil Ap
peal«, 10th Sup. Judicial l)i«t.:

For State Senator, 2l«t District:

For Representative, 94th District:

For Judge, 52nd Judicial District:

For Dist. Atty.. 52nd Jud. IHst.:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of Diatriet O>ort:

For County Clrrk:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Colleetor:

For Tax Asseaaor:

For County Treasurer:
I
1 For Publie Weigher:

For Commissioner:

For Justire of the Peaee:

For Constable:

For County Chairman:

For Attorney General: i For Attorney General:

For Supt. of Public Instruction:For Supt. o f Public Instruction:
X CABRON

For Commissioner of Agrirulture: For Commissioner of Agrirulture:
P. P. BARBER

F«»r Railroad Commissioner,
6 Year Term:

For Railroad ( ommissioner,
4 Year Unexpired Term:

For Asso. Justire Supreme Court:

For Judge. Ct. of Crim. Appeals:

.For Asso. Justire. Ct. of Civil Ap
peals. 10th Sup. Judicial l)i«t.r

For State Senator. 2!»t District:

For Kepre»«-ntative, 94th District:

For Judge, 52nd Judicial District:

Diat. Atty., 52nd Jud. Dist :

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Collector:

to r Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer:

For Public Weigher:

For Commissioner:

For Justire of the Pence:

For Conatable:

For County Chairman:

For Railroad Commissioner.
6 Year Term:

For Railroad CommiNnioner.
4 Year Unexpired Term:

For Asso. Justire Supreme Court:

For Judge. Ct. of Crim. Appeals:

For Aaae. Justice. Ct. of Civil Ap
peal*. 10th Sup. Judicial Dist.:

For State Senator, 21*t District:

For Representative. 94th IRstrirt:

For Judgr, 52nd Judicial District:

For Dist. Atty., 52nd Jud. Diat.:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Coart:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

j  For County Treasurer:

 ̂For Public W’eigher:

For Commissioner:

For Justice of the Peaee:

For Constable:

For Connty Chairman:

l
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FELIX PI9SENBQRG
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hated Josephine. Hal**« her so he 
could not find words to express 
his aversion. Yet, when at last a 
letter came from her, he trembled, 
trembled as he tore it open, and 
cursed her,

Hear G. I have just seen John. 
The dear !boy looks so splendid in 
his uniform. He la so fit and 
brown and has completely recov
ered from his wound. He is in Par
is with a commission, an engineer
ing expert. He says that great 
man, Almon Strauss, had them 
-«end for him Think of it. Almon 
Strauss, the man you once almost

G I'M  »RANCH  P.-T. A. NEWS

The Gum Branch Parent Teach
ers' Association met Friday night 
October 14- The Secretary and 
assistant Secretary both being - 
HMIt, Miss B mice James was 
chosen to act a» secretary.

Several members were rendered

Hi i (HMI «IMIMUtlMIMIHltl

Gordon
By

MHS. G. W. CH AFFIN
•MMIMIIIII MM III lltMtMi

Mrs. Alexander began the school
at Gordon school house Monday 

by Misses Lillian, Anna and Hil-Jmorning. We hope she will teach 
nut Rhone o f Cranfilis <iap, known la gt«od school for the children 
as “ The Blue Bonnet Trio.” Wei this term.
feel gneatly honored to have had I Mr. and Mrs. Hames Lester 
them with us and enjoyed the mu- visited Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell near 
sic so much. We wish to extend > Iredell Sundav
them a special invitation

Sixte.nl* Installment.
SY NOP." IB— Johnny Breen, 18 

year* old, who had spent all of
h>a life abt^rd a tugboat, plying 
around New York City, was made 
motherless when an explosion 
-ink the b»,*t on which he, his 
mother and the man he called 
father, weie living He is the on
ly survivor struggling through 
the darkne s pr shore. At dawn, 
amid *urrounding. entirely un- 
keuwn. his Lfs- in New York be
gin*. Unable to read, knowing 
nothing of life, he it taken in by 
a Jewish family, living and doing 
a second-hand clothing business 
on the Bow.ry. From the hour he 
set foot In the city he had to
• tfht hi* way through against 
bullies and toughs and soon be
came so proficient that he at
tracted the attention o f a warn Id- 
be nianokge ,>f fighters who en
ters him in many boxing tourna
ments. It wta here that Pug 
cam* into y*ung Bretn's life, an 
old fighter who was square and 
hone-t. He '»ok Breen under hi* 
wing, set Aim to night «hool and 
eventually took him to a health 
farm he I  >d acquired. The scene 
-hift.s aril he family of Van 
Horn- of»e'tfth Avenue i* intro
duced Gibert Yaa Horn, last of 
the old fawily, is a man about- 
town, who «eels  Malone and 
Breen at one o f the boxing shows. 
Van Horn ha- a hidden chapter in 
his life whiei had to do with his 
mother * m*d years ago. w ho left 
the family when about to become 
a mother. It trig* reported that -he 
married an 'id captain of s river 
craft. Van Iron hs- a ward. 
Josephine, aiout Breen'» age. Van 
Horn, now interested in John, pre 
vails upon him to let him finance 
a course in Civil Engineering at 
Colunfbia Urivcrsity. J >hn ami 
Josephine rmet, become attached 
to each othei, love grown- and 
they become engaged short! \ a f
ter Brven graduates from college. 
Josephine ha* another suitor. i 
man of the world named Rantoul 
Josephine bee tine restlc«- as John 
sails for Pari- to aelfot her trou
sseau. At the last moment Rantoul 
sails on the ame boat At sea the 
great ocean liner crashes into an 
iceberg and sink- all passenger- 
taking to th* lifts) oats Van Horn 
perishes but Rantoul -ave* him
self—with Jisephinc Breen learn* 
that Gilbert Van Horn w-a* his 
father. Back home. Josephine re
turn* Breen’» ring ami marri - 
Rantoul. Jokn. stunned. buries 
himself in Ma work ami rises rap
idly.
NOW GO t N W ITH THE STORY

Almon St-au*«, cabling from 
Paris, urged John Breen to con
tinue the wo'k of Colfax:

You have never no t me, but I 
know and hive confidence in you. 
We must not de-pan. no matter 
how dark ’ he night. We must go 
forward wherever w -ee oui wav 
or where feel,our wav. I* ¡in
ning must ■ >nt inue so that later 
*»n we will knew what to do.

John Br.en didn't know what to 
do. The pay h was getting was 
necessary. I f  only the in-atiablc 
city would «aim down. How it 
tosse<l and squeezed and misused 
Its people.

• • •
When the mith, Mitchel. was 

overwhelmed by the myth, Hy- 
lan, when the »haky city was being 
pounded hourly by rumors, in that 
time when shipping and men and 
dollars mingled in red carnival, 
Josephine Rantoul splurged in a 
splendid orgy of waste. She even 
made money, and she demonstrat
ed her ability to spend it.

The war carried Gerrit Rantoul 
into financial whirlpools where he 
navigated with much »kill. Mun
ition* »peculation- sent hi* star to 
dizxy altitudes, shot him upward 
on a rise o f vallue*. Rantoul, at 
last, was many times a million
aire.

Rantoul, at a dollar a year, also 
«erved his country while hi* New 
York office, in Pine Street, 
fumed with •-tiv it). At the very 
beginning o f the wild time, a 
Russian Commisaion, headed by a 
Grand Duke and carrying an un
limited credit, fell to the wiles of 
Josephine. A neoteric cult to which 
she subscribed included several 
Ru-sians, w-ho, in return for lav
ish entertainments. inducted the 
Grand Duke and his advisers to 
the genial M.ynosphere of St. 
Botolph a t » * ' IP tender mercies of 

l| (»Jam e* Rantoul af- 
A  g. in which Jose- 
ifV  held a charter in- 

1 into the expanding 
«rhemes of George St. James.'

Almost without trying and be
cause of Josephine “ Clever, vx>u 
know," he fnunrfvhimself on the 
inside in Shell fasp  Consolidated 
s fifty  million <l<ur<i romhination 
of «iterprises previotV'v defunct. 
Tri-NRro-Hullion al*t> ‘¿scran the 
prcction of va*t explo»ive\ work* 
in New Jersey, manufacturing an 
unstitble con pound with V^rreat 
rapid it v as its chemists iejtrned 
the hu«inp«t, in ouantitv rodii<\">n 
tests. Rantot.l. who took on 
•trange flrtious importance, 
made Chairman o f the Board.
Vitro soared to dizzy heights
♦ he hooking if fur*her Russian or
iters Jo-eph te did much to 
concile Gerri Rantoul for her
marv anno) n* traits Tri-Bull,
-v I* ♦•-«» e: fed  r,n the rurb. Ie«i 
R-’ rfot»,’ info *he picric acid pool, a

sweet bit of busines- engineered bought his famous -cenf Parfont the Croix de Guerre and
by St. James. I Josephine!

St. James, swinging Rantoul I
"ith  him at the head o f a group Judge Marvin Kelly, white, rud- 

1 of the more daring newer men,I dy of face, still the solid si#»- 
bought a fleet o f lake steamers j stanlial figure o f unshakable in- 
and founded the world trading cor Ugrity, read the lists of easual-

got interested in tho»e Peruvian I come back 
mines. John is a hero, and he ha.- opening -ong,

!‘uc^ With You" was ‘.«-d by Mr*. J 
ribbons. Richardson of Fairy. The clublovely

God Be 
Mrs J. 0.

j I redell Sunday
Mr. Truitt Flanary am family 

of near Meridian visited Mr. anil 
Mr» John Hanshew Sunday.

Little John U. Smith
fontinued Next Week. I ™ STCfr W , Smith!

p a g e  s k v k n

I who is very ill. W e hope to s«« 
| her make a change for the better
soon.

Little Tom Frank Priddy of 
Iredell .spent the week end wit* 
Jack Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffia 
spent a few hours Sunday after 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Thompson o f Iredell.

Mrs. K incannon and children 
visited Mr*. Priddy o f Iredell one 
day this week.

Several o f this community at- 
tx-nded the singing at Mr. A. B 
Sawyer’s Saturday night.

Mr. Abe Myers (and daughter 
and son were visitors Friday night 
ai the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bry-

pbration o f Jason. Fillmore, and 
Jones, with pretentious offices on 
Broadway. Thi- firm was named 
after three likulble chaps in his 
orifice. The issue was listed on the 
Stock Exchange and skyrocketed 
from the start. The world was 
hungry for genius, it lapped up 
«took» and prouuced profit-, Mnd 
fought for the privilege of giving 
away it- money.

But St. James* greatest achieve
ment wa- Safety Submarine, je ll
ing on the rurb at ten. with few 
buyers, while jobbers washed the 
-took in |ietty larceny against a 
lew lucky »Impletons who bought 
In-fore the upward trend of war 
VVlfh the advent o f Sf. James and 
Rantoul, and the influx of follow
ing m a ty , .ill»- a cla»*ic upward

ties in the club, the same club 
when- he had so often sat with hi* 
friend. Gilbert Van Horn. The old 
Avenue had seen many stirring 
inarches, and the day when the 
great Liberty Loan Parade swept 
up the Avenue he had marchml. 
But hi- eye- looked down the 
columns of killing-, down the 
list* of the lost. the lists of 
wounded, and then he found it

HMMMilillilMl
was read by

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P. CLEPPER

1 They Like to Read 
i Mrs. Sam Burney.

We enjoyed a splendid talk by 
i Orville Nix, hi- subject being 
j "Transient Boys," We trust the 
parents as well a- the boys got a 

j lesson from this.
| A special feature on our

of Mi and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin.
There will j»e a pie »upper »oon 

at Gordon ghoul house. Everybody 
come and have a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son were visitor- Sunday at Me. 

j Simpson’s and family, 
i Misses Gr.tnc.- o f mar Iredell 
-pent the week end with Mr. and

h ades Day at Iredell

Mrs. Wence Perkins and chil
dren -pent Saturday with Mrs. 
Ruby Priddy o f Iredell and at
tended the Tradei
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Inw Priddy of 
Iredell -pent Sundav afternoon at 
the home o f Mr. Wence Perkia.»
and family.

Mr. Bryant Smith and family

i-eers. Wotindeded at 
Korea*.

“ Poor Gilbert. I can almost 
feel him here, looking at this, but 
no. he would have Iren airuss 
too."

John Breen ha«j departed for 
the war. John had no partiiular 
de-ire to fight, or to live. His ut

da-h. Safety—the name itself ■ ter carelessne**, a is ».ft» n the

C
.. i< ,
Argvnne 1 Monday.  Mrs. Robert* return

ed home Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mr-. Emmitt Luker 

and two children. Mr. and Mrs. 
I). D. Waldrop and little daugh
ter. Mr. and Airs. J .1). Center S t
and son. J. D. Jr. attended sing
ing at Hico Sunday afternoon. J. 
D. Jr. accompanied others to 
Clairette Sunday night to attend 
singing

Mr and Mr- Frank Stuckey 
jUiul little daughtei of Meriduan

. .  .  r _________ _____________  ____  _____  p i  ............... .. r l J U

i- M.V ^  ^ *fft , fnr gram wa* a talk by C. E. Nel-oft I ¡||T»7 Homer”Go»din and girl*.
5 5 S ;  to ardnw*°-UrtthaTkh ir '° f  have, been ex-, Mr. Charley Connally and tarn- spent a few h o ««  at the home of
niftJh*r Mr v# t ! KmiI tr kn ^ r- 14 lwrvf  !nie •> * whilr Sunday nftt»r- Mr. AU* Mytn and children Im ingsther Mr-. Aretal. had a ftroke ;in4j we greatly enjoyed the fine n,„,n the horn.- of Ml and Mrs Sunday.
ed In live Mr. " u . u l  I Home »Collier. Mr H. W. Chaffin and O’Naa!

- - - -- -- -  - Sundav -ueht ai i wa bur t,rou,’,,*• W r w,nt ^*r- Mrs. Ima Smith and »on Loui- .»nd Vearnel Goadin spent a while
John Bre-n. Major, 11th h n g i - • SuJnda> ..n,|fhtI. “ ‘d bur- to come aga.a. M-rted Mi We «ton Newton ¡.nd Sunday a, the home of Mr. and

Another treat for u- was m 1 family Tuesday rught at the M*. Mr». G. W. Chaffin,
having Mrs. J. O. Ki<haidm)ii and1 Zihn community. Mr. and Ales. A. B. Sawyer
Mi. and Mrs. E / Biumnutt of Mr. and Mr-. John Hanshew -pent a few hour* Wednesday

t Fairy sing lor y- Ihey ar-- won and Ernest were in Hico Sunday night at the hotne of Abe Myeri
derful »mger- aid we would like ¡morning for awhile. I and children.
to have them sing for 1 u* an) Mr. and Air». Newrton and their Mr. and Mrs. John Han-hew and 
tune they can conar. daughter In.a and gnu l-uo Louis . Ernest »pent a while Sunday night.

The minute- for the la-t me -t ¡and Mrs. Bryant Smith and son ait the home of Mrs. Pruitt af'
mg was read by Mrs. Sam barney ¡John 1». visred Mr. and Mrs. G. Flag Branch.

A motion and secortd wa- mad> , M Chaffin SurMlay night Mr. Hud Smith and family ay
that we allow the program com- Mr>. Erank Spark* am. 'augh-1 a while Sunday morniag 4ft 
mittee tJ.Ou froai our fund to ger Iter H.a are at the ht-d-ule of hei , home of Mr. and Mr- Hugh B 
material for our program- (daughter, Mr*, t m e t  of Iredell, i ri- ami family. [p

were guests of his undle. Mr. andl The uienAer-hip eommittee cul-»
Mrs. P. F. Stuckey- Sunday week. | lected due- for the en-umg year 

Prof, and Mr-. Tom Griffitt- ' A- -everal a-ere absent. Kily 16
and two son- of near Hico and ■, member* were obtained but we

hope to have more by oiu next 
meeting.

By motion and second the mem 
her- were taxed 10c for -he En- I 
dowment Fund.

I*, wa- announced tha: ouri
-i hool wifi -tart Monday Oct 21

Prof, and Mr*. Nix o f near Olin 
were in our community Sunday.

Mr and Mr». R H. Turner of 
Tahoka brought Mr*. L. E. 
Waldrop who had been on an ex
tended visit in the u e»t and New 
Mexico, home Thur-day. They r»-|

-----------

Alen hung at her elbow, bent oxer her. pur-ued her with the inten
sity of wild infatuation»."

gave security—vegan to soar ami case was -et down a- trar.scend- 
touched n point where the stock etit courage. He wa* decoruted 
could not be bought at any price, i with the the Croix de Guerre. A 
k ive hundred dollars a -hare ww- month later he forgot it some- 
offered but few w-ere wi-e enough where, and never mentioned it. 

-e|| He concentrateil on engineering.
' ., „  I “John ha- been wounded,”  Mar-

Itantoul s new place at South-, vln Ke„ y mp, J ,„ t.,,hne in the St.
ampton, bought lock, stock, and Botolph The war wa* on its last 
cellar from a German dye mnn.|l«“g*. J"hti had survived "He'll
under suspicion and therefore sub- ! Pr,,babl> never get back ; . *h-

, , , , i front. A look of great concern
ject to forced <ale. appeared in | ,.,n,e ¡nU, j „ . , .|)hlrH, eye- "And
pictures in the Sunday papers. It | they've pinned a few medal* on 
was u very elaborate place and i hini, the (r»ux de Guerre." he add- 
becume the scene of the famous e<l

turned home Friday o f last week
Mr and Mrs. Murray and son 

of (Htn visited in the \V. Edwariis 
home recently.

Those who visited in the J P. 
Clepper home recently were, Mr. 
and Mr- Perry Clepper and fam- 
IIv <xf Hico. and H A. Nelson o f 
Clifton.

J. U Jordan and family visit- 
v*i their daughter. Mr. ami Mr-. 
Walker Currie of near Carlton 
Sunday.

Mr ir.d Mr An- n Vinson and 
two son» vi-ited friend- at Pur- 
vi* Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Billie Hender
and famfly vi-ited her slater. 
Mr- Via on Sundav. also attend- 
sil Sundav School here

Mr. ami Mr- Ins* Petrey and 
little son visit***! relatixv at 
h a*l- Creek S.iturdax am) Sun
day

Mr*. J W. Burden had the mis
fortune of falling and hurting 
herself one da) last week

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burden 
and family of Gum Branch vmted 
hi- parents. Mr. and Mr-. J. W 
Ikirden Sunday

Mr- Aiams o f Cartton 1- vis
iting her daughter. Mr- Weldon 
Robert*.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Burden vi- 
«ited th ir daughter. Mr and Mr- 
C- N Wade o f Hamilton recently. 

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Hickman (

By motion and second, we ad- j 
journed for the social hour. Re-1 
fre-hments consisted of -«n«!-' 
wiches and coffee am! were enjoy ; 
ed by all present

We were glad to have a- visi
tor.« Mr. and Mr*. C F. Neisbn 
and daughter. Air. and Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham, son and daughter i 
o f Hamilton, Mi-- L ilian Anna 
and Hiima Rhone of Cranfill» 
Gap, Mr-. J O. Kichard-or and 
•laughter, Mr. and Mr*. E Z 
Brummitt, son and daughter of 
Fairy. Elvy Sargent and Mi«* 

idlena Strand.
,r. I Our next meeting w >■ h •»>

night. November 4.
REPORTER

Misses Ardi.» Cole and F.t.wie 
Diitz spent the week end in Dal
las attending the State Fair.

IT PA Y S
It pays to jret your business edue^tk 

in a Nationally known accredited soW 
teaching all standard business course

A i»i£ school located in a large empl 
'nent center that can place you with L
business.

A school that trains and places you in 
half the time o f others.

A school that meets present financial 
conditio!#, secures spare time wcik for 
board and makes terms on tuition

Write for Descriptive Price List
IIYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE  

Dallas, Houston, San Antonio»,t t  
Fort Worth or Oklahoma City /

Allied hair, the grot open air j Thmt night Josephine dre»*e«i m ..... .....  ...  ,
charity fete under the manage- 1 -<mi)>er black. her blond h a ir 'o f near Carlton visited in th W j
rnent ot the notorious '•ulgenee gleaming. Collar and cuff- o f fir: ¡S Robert* home Sun lav

Botolph at 
the great 
ter thi* k 
phine felt 
terest. fell

Torpillier, the Society Ace. Seven
ty-five percent of the money tak
en wa- dear profit, for Torpillier.
But Josephine, in very becoming 
fixs'k-, things with the new mili
tary et feet, dawn gray, and -ky 
blue, carried on her flirtation- 
with an ever widening effect. She 
felt no fidelity among admirer*; 
she never made the futal mistake 
of being bound up in any one man.
Poor Rantoul, chanting his little 
private ditty, at times casting 
lecherous eye- at bold telephone 
tarts, girls who looked upon him 
as a prospective sugar papa, to 
empIKy terse terms of the tim.-, 
nursed a burning jealousy. The -ad 
part of his predicament wa- his 
real love for Josephine, based up
on nothing but futility.

The splurge she made, the Tills 
she ran. the countless worthless 
followers who rod? in hi- ear», 
drank his liquor, ate his fix'd, be
gin to tell on him. Men hung at 
he r elbow, bent over her, pursued 
her with the intensity of wild in
fatuation Then thing- began to 
get a little out o f hand St. Janies 
in the process of squeezing hug 
holders, nipped Gerrit Rantoul 
for a million; it wa* n »tart. Jo
sephine hud jilted St. James.
Then Tri-Bull wa* condemned by 
the Government as unsafe. The 
Army would have none of it. The 
Navy refused even to use it in 
depth borrdis. It was reported as 
an ifnstable explosive. Gerrit 
Rantoul lost heavily in Tri-Full, 
finding himself possessed o f most 
o f St. James’ holdings, exchanged 
for value before the bad news
seeped through that the stuff was 
worthless. It was one o f the litole 
forgotten tragedies among the 
big men, well behind the front.

The expensive apartment at the 
St. Botolph ha* been succeeded 
by a more lavish suite covering 
two floor* of the new Du Barry.
A super-flat with private eleva
tors and exclusix-e service, an ex
pensive nest bordering on the
eastern edge of Central Pari.
Poor Rantoul fairly groane«i when

I he began to realize the drain of 
!thi* e«tabli»hment. He was wxirn
| down by his excitement, irritable 
through hi* worries, and Joae- 
ohine. spending his money and hold hi* own in the city. One
hanking her own. rode on the thing he did not do He never
necks o f her admirers What a ¡cried for help. He might be a cow-

aming tlpie o t lorid patriotism i ard, a quitter, a rotter, and all of
was. In nhe great hotel*, fore- the things people thought o f him, 

aat entertainment for ¡but he never shouted for as«ist- 
hine lived on high. J ance frem hi* rich wife.

It W  4« time that Cloi**y | "Damn her!” Gerrit Rantoul

white lace gave her the severe a ir }, 
of a very nigh ela»s domestic; ari 
simple gmvn, clo-e fitting and ex-i 
p-nsive , #

"Gerrit. I ’m going across. I feel 
it my duty.”

Th«' armistice uproad swept 
the greater city, the floixjgatc» «if 
relief deluged the avenu««» and 
cross stret- with flying ticker 
tape and scrap* of paper. The 
town was wild, crazy. Josephine, 
in a becoming uniform of olive 
drab, with u shiny Sam Browne 
belt, sailed from the scene o f her 
triumphs leaving a trail of bill- 
and an army of domestics ser
vants to the tender disposition o f 
her ugixi spouse.

Judge Marvin Kelly, a- trustee 
of her private fortune, -miled at 
the complete and thorough man
ner in which this very capable 
and practical woman had built! 
up the resource« o f the fortune o il 
Van Horn.

Mrs. Wentworth left for Ken
tucky. "Thank heaven, for a rest," 
she said.

"When you -ee John, give him 
niy regartia." Judge Kelly ha- ap 
proved certain'arrangements as to 
great estate. "Dear Marvin, how 
lovely of >x»u to think of him." 
She kissed the solid old sachem, 
and was gone

Gerrit Rantoul. always the gen
tleman, to all outward appear
ances, took her to the steamer and 
then turned back to the cKy to 
survey the wreck. That cur St. 
James, was a rotter. Jason, Fill
more, and June», a paper com
pany. was on the edge o f com
plice disintegration. Gerrit Ran- 
toul struggled like a Christian to 
unload hi* stock on other* before 
the inevitable crash.

The Southampton pilare went at 
a sacrifice. The luxurious apart
ment In the Du Barry folloxwed. 
Rantoul could hardly keep ten 
fe«*t ahead of the wnlve*.

“ Old Rantoul'* on the run." 
The won! wa- on the street. His 
credit evaifcrated. By the mofct I 
tlesperate effort he saved a few 
thousands, here and there, and by 
moving back to hi* fraternity 
club, a rather stuffy place, with 
college trimmings, he manag««d to

Enlarge
ment*

Of your favorite picture*.

These always please and no 
doubt you have a number 
of good negatives from 
which you would like to 
have large picture«.

The expense is not much— 
we have a number of styles 
from which to choose, so 
drop in and let us show 
you, or write for d«»«crip- 
tion.

THE

W ISEM AN

STUDIO
Hico. Texas
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H E L P  Y O U R S E L F
To

Health and Happiness
.......... . at

The Ba k e r  H o t e l
[  IW Im S 'i F|m W Rasati Motel"

M ineral W ells/ Texas1
ik e»* I*

for fetore  
perfect rest. Wot 

poo to eojep a ietiphefel holiday while WoOduag mmw 
-to the lew Bek

S porta

R e c re a tio n

Ax Ideal

place to 

play er 

ll

The celebrated aasaerel water, at M iserai Valla ore 
o k g  reaeoti why ae e t a ; cease here; why phyaiciaoe 
eeod *e many, who aro mot ill, hut are 
benefit ted by tbe water, ee peci ally persoos bd. 
or rheumatic tendencies. For those who waat 
there are health bathe . . end the n rv it ii o f «  
physicians.

Re«**: 12 per Day aod Up. Redwood Rate* to j 
who »toy « week er longer. Special Teorie* 1 
Three or - in «ease seem, |1.M  seek.

€>

Send a poit t a r i  er letter ta T ift  Bakar Matai, 
Minorai WoUt, fa r tm irrn ting  heeAJef.

Other Baker Hotels
Tko BARER Tha TEXAS Tbo G U N TER

Dallas Feet Worth San Aotoeia
Tk t STEPHEN F. A U S T IN  The ST. A N T H O N Y  

Austin San Antonie

i j
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HIGHEST Q UALITY  
--------- At -

REASO NABLE PRICE
Combined with A -l Service 
Is Our Bid For Your Pat
ronage.

Just a little profit on every article is our 
living and YOUR SAVING.

D O N ’T BE MISLED by lower prices on 
one or two articles! A merchant must 
have a PROFIT to stay. If he sells some 
under cost, he sure OVERCHARGES on 
OTHERS. This is as sure as taxes.

Trade with us — Every article fairly 
priced means SAVINGS to YOU.

Hudsons Hokus Pokus i
GROCERY & M ARKET

 ̂H e le n  |a ol>s' N e w  R o le

►♦a*

' S2Ü "f.

C H A R I SALE pair oi hor*«
7 •ml 8 year* Alae

P A N  Gh ( t  piping and connection* 
na house for sale. See Guy 

MRS J<vrt*r.i e*. Fairy. 21-lp.

MRS irREFPASSING whatever al* 
in  my p*a. e - C. W Ma'

R. T. W1___________________
.. . w . - t E  or T R A P E —Carman ,
* "  ■" ‘ '»nary Bird». Cheap. In- i 

^ « News Review Office.

'E— Na hunting or pecan 
on my premise*.— I*. G. 

^ ________  JO-.lt p.

W A N T  TO SELL 10 Jeney Milk 
Cow», and ran* my farm to »a 
party for 5 year*. third and 
fonrth. J. J Smith. 80-Jr

W e have «tor*-.: in vicinity of Hum 
baby grand ¡amt apartment *ize 
•gright pianA aUo »  ir< •>«! »Iiirhtlv 
n*ed piano, rather than »hip th. 
Eoek. wd! sell! at «arrif ice Ad- 

M an nil »cturer* W holchdlr
'* *  C J

\ W  j o - j,

D pouted again-t hunt- 
gathering, or trempa««- 
W n r .  Ji 2u

Start* Health Compaign.
Health project* carried on hy 

4-H club member* have aroused! 
an interest in child welfare in ru-1 
ral section* which ha* long been 1 
sought by leader* in thougnt on* 
human improvement. It has be n 
a trite saying that while farm 
pnipfe did everything to improve 
their ttv.-tock they gave little or 
no thought to the improvement 
of their own bodie* and health.

Now there are many »ign* that
rural iummumtif* are awakemag
to t he opportunities for making
life twtter through the practice

nrrqn ' hetriu of heatth and
nutrir ion. Rurff wcmien'* liuti*
have of late been giving thi*
»ubjeirt attention. The greatrst
ipportunity for getting result-

W
A R TH L«-

EL and Sand for sale.—  
H. P. h J. W.* Fairev or W S. Pat

ii. J  3S-52p
R i)—

MU 1 Glonou» Heroine
N. C r

I
tJ
È
i  ’

{ thi« lirx* 1« tn the chitdren dijring
Ithei r growing jfftr* Org* nixed
! projrram» ara now tm«irr enr« *ler-
1 U110n in manyr comrnunitiaii to
, ca, fy  on child1 improvement.

larrtaMiii cmunty. kw«a. is about
'to 1undertake <iuch a pirt»gram. and
il l  t» the first one of its kmli Of)
î A Countv scale in the «tat t. al-
1 thniugh thi 4-H healtl» prog ram«,
! «ttlll demonatr*it ion*, al#o th#* state
aid for caotWir*. ha* dune a igreat

i W O ! k to show l»wa the
wa;f to bette» living

he H am »itn count y carnivi î gr.
. U|« buartifd recently •i a meet-
[in f in which detail« îof the plan
j W9Ì e explamnd. Mr« Artrne V an

i t . county - uperintenderit of
k>U, is in charge. «IRTE the

’ murrks will be carfird on in ron*
j »*rc!1u9l With Irural ««h

S’: udie* of 1Heal* h and gr«•«th
1 Clf 1ural childr •*n m the «tate by
1 fount > doctor«i, nai'r* and other
1 laivutA, - iw that for a mall
effo rt on the

V*aHi the imilivid-
1 uai. a ltd iu tif rxprnaf marked
imp' can b# e ff^ ted  in

Sarah McCio-key 8 years ..Id, *n< 
weighing only 40 pound*. aflhete« 
with infantile paralysis since a bahv 
presented berseli at the < urn. In 
(N  J.) Health Dep.<rtnimt oflerm» 
a pmt of her blood that an mf-intil« 
serum aught he marie Deemed safi 
ja  V "’ by the fihysieians. th.

Mwion was made

I machine. Proper at. 
teeth may save the 

* u-e o f natural teeth 
fr. and ar’ ually ward 
*- which are W iertd  
e in unsound teeth lie 
rai ir g. *ight, and other 
’ ar • usually *a»bjert to

rrent increase in death* and 
decrease in egg production was 
reported from Bexar county poul* 
try flork* during the extreme 
heat of the summer where own
er* did not have an abundance of 
green feed. the county agent

• entirely possible to have 
r of SO per cent. or ev* 
in the national popular vat 
the Republican tide to the j 
■ratte side, and still Mr , 

lid be re-elected It alt !
the particularupon 

which 
R > Hisevelt

the
take

heavi#
place

"■»r -va— i

The honor and title of being "The 
.nil «tamii na wuenan in America for 
l*).!/” wa* aw arded Amelia Earhart 
Putnam, in civic ceramome« at Phil 
sdrlptiia Met solo Right arnxt th. 
Atlantic, the first Wtanan. was tl.c 
teat which won foe her.

n i t :  H K O  N E W S  R E V IE W

GIVES INFORM ATION REGARDING  
PROPOSED CONSOLIDATION,OF

SCHOOLS SURRO UNDING  HK O
By G. MASTEKSON' voters of such propose! consoli-

The previous articles on con«ol- dated district the question as t > 
illation of school» have dealt with whether or not such consolidated ’ 
the general principles of conaoli- district shall assume and pay oft [ 
dation i*f school* and the tran«-1 said outstanding bond* and 
porta'ion of pupils. This article whether oi not a tax shall Ve 
will give information regarding a levied therefor.”
,ni posed consolidation of the Schools may be consolidated 
-chools surrounding Hieo Count; w.thout ail of the districts a**um-1 

| Line Independent School District, j ing the obligation» of each other i 
These fact* will include the dis- district. The tax rate need not he j 

trict« that could be consolidated; changed nor the valuation of th e , 
to advantage, the assesses! value prop tty be raised, 
o f property in the several school i Hico Public can accomodate a 
districts, the income of these dis- larger number of school children , 
trict», the number of children to|than it has at p.e«ent and the' 
be transported, and the co»b oi chilugen of the uutlying schools

Helen lacobs. womew’i national 
tenni» champion, has quit California 
and year-around tenni, and from her 
headquarters in the Panhelknn Hotel 
far girls ua New York, joins the lit
erary ranks Mias Jacobs is wntir^ 
a book on temtla for beginners She 
has no fear of going stale physically 
'Plenty of wi\tng. squash, indoor 
leant* and sleep «Hill keep me ht," 
says M U  Jacob*

Schmeling Today

transporting the children. and 
the number o f teachers required 
under the proposed consolidation.

The- figure* v«ere -ecured for 
the year 1!'30-1C31, and they rep 
r-.«en- tf.m ial eonditioVl* Iwthvc 
the present conditions begun to 
exist. *

Since there are only a few high 
-choo! pupils in the *urroun ling 
school districts no. account i< 
taken of these pupils in proposing 
’ he consolidation. Hico High 
School can accommodate all high 
s.'hooi pupils that could attend 
high school without any addition
al ♦•-»••hing foree hk.I without 
crowning the school at all.

In thi* table is given the name 
of the school district in the pro- 
> tk*1 plarv o< consolidation ant! 

the nunrer o f pupils in each

are entitled to the advantage 
they could have here.

grade of the *choo! mentioned:
Grade- . 1 2 .1 4 5 f

County Lin«- 4 2 4 » 3 3 3
Millerville »  3 4 4 1 u 5
Old Hico 4 0 2 *» 1 •) 3
Dry Fork r  3 1 2 1 5 •8
Givey vi lie !0  10 0 3 8 y 3
Fall. Creek 3 I 2 0 .» 1 j
Hico •'«4 42 31 41 37 33 27

Total 04 «1 11 18 it* .Vi 41

Max Nchmrhng. former champion, 
„  thi hr*t heavyweight on the fi'lic 
horin«i t. Ui *a> expert-, a* the 
re-tilt of Hi* *Ktot* over Mickey 
\A .dkrr t tampion Jack Sharkey, to 
« h.«n Ma* lost the crown, must givr 
him a return listile or retirt. sav 
th« ve u n »  esorti».

The total number o f pupils in 
each of the grades under the pro- 
p< sed plan of consolidation would 
tequire two teachers to each of 
the grads*« with the possible ex
ception of the seventh grade. The 
Cost of employing the»e teacher* 
under the minimum »alary for ac- 

Icrcdited schools at $720 per year 
j u ould be $1.t»40.
• Four bu«e* would be required 
| to transport these pupils. One bus 
} would 1» required for Falls Creels 
and Old Hico; one bu* for Dry 
Fork and Greyvillc; one hu* for 
County Line; and one bus for 
Millerville. Hu*es in the State of 
Ti \a* cost an average of tl.044. 
Th«' average operating coat for th" 
vear i- 8.178 After the bu* i* paid 
for the cost ,>f thi* equipment wil' 
not he a part o f the annual out- 
Dy o f money. The co»t o f each bu* 

¡»hntild be distributed over a per
io d  of two or three year*. The 
I of operating th. tltsd
*to*. he 8178 if teacher driver* are 
used. Thi* plan is followed with 
-urce*» in many *chool districts.

In the following table, the a*- 
(**ed value, the tax rate*, the 
m .ignt of local (tuxes collect'd, 
m i th«- amount of State Appor- 

nment are given, reading from 
'«ft ;r, right respectively:

MRS. HENRY JOHNSON DIED 
SI IMiENI.Y I »11 RSD\N NtION

A *hock to the many friends of 
the family was the sudden diath 
of Mr*. Henry Johnson which oi - j 
cuned at the family home in the j 
Cox-Weaver Addition about noun : 
Thursday.

Mr*. Ji«hnson had been appar- ' 
crrtly well, and -he and Mr. John
son were doing the family wash
ing at their home Thursday morn
ing Thev were hanging out 

• the clothes when Mrs. Johnson, 
who had gone around the corner 
.o hang out some cup towels, fail
ed to return after several min
ute*. Mr. Johnson went to see 
about her and found -he had been 
stricken with a heart attack, it 
was reported, and had fallen face 
downward. That was about 11 
o'clock. He carried her in the 
house and a physician wa* *um-! 
m«.ned. She never regained ctm- | 
,-ciou-rte-- ami pa--ed away about j 
12 o'clock.

The deceased is survived by her 
hu-baml. two daughter*. .Mrs. 
Percy Bolton and Mr*. Wm. Hick* 
of Hico; two l rother*. Bayilor and 
Jim Purdue; one «ister. Mr«. Jap 
Adams of Carlton; beside* a host 
of other relatives and friend*.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been complete«! Thur-day after
noon at the time of going to "pf*»».

Here is the I »-a irti lu I mens »rial to 
Vr world war dead which Virginia 
will dedicale <m October 15. Il is a 
rarilkin with tt> bells which will ring 
wit for the first time in dedication, as 
ûmeral Pershing, all Virginia world- 
war commanders and other distm- 
guishrd gursts attend It it Usatevi at 
Richmond, Va

Brewers Hold Meeting

Kermit L. Carson 
wa* here Thursday 
and visiting fri. ml*.

of Clifton 
on bu-inos*

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a W eek1

Attention, Farmers
W E  NEED  YOUR CREAM, PO ULTRY  

A N D  EGGS. ALSO HIGHEST PRICES  

PA ID  FOR YOUR TURKEYS.

Dublin Creamery Co.
(Inc.)

Thomas Janies. Manager Hico Branch

W e alao handle a complete line of Hum- 
Products. Popular Prices.

ftâ æ U lS E

4 ty. Line $»>4.330 8321 81« $òH»
Min rv ¡lie 85,770 84 « 71 731
old H'.<*. 84,881 418 V) 387
Dry Fork 12.I.800 S84 71 387
Grev » il!e 84,881 140 75 873
KaU* Creek 130.2M» 50i* 40 402
Hico 1,484,(8)0 10.804 75 8.700
I t « » 1 2.057.725 i:1.804 T0,201

TH«• oi r.solidated district would
have a total income of 823.805
w»th which to pay thirteen or

New York Politic*

^ I l L  PfcRKlMS StZ TkERfS 

s o w  Pl e n t y  o p  r o o m  

im h is  T w o - c a r  

O AR AG E  POR TMfc 

wM fciL* B A R R o w . . . .

Mr*. Betty Lucdcke o f Dayton 
writes; ‘"l am Using Krusehen to j 
reduce weight I |o»t 10 pounds) 
in one week and cannot -ay too i 
much to recommend it.”

To take o ff fat easily, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY"— take one j 
half tea*poi*nful of Kru-hen in «  ' 
gla*s of hot water in the morning: 
before breakfast go lighter on j 
fatty meats, potatoes. butter, i 
cream nn.l pastries— it is the safe! 
wav to !o»e unsightly fat and one) 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 1 ut | 
a trifle. Get it at any drug «tore | 
in America I f  this first liottle 
foil* tx» convince you thi* is the 
safest way to lo«e fat—money, 
hack.

But lie sure and get Krusehen1 
Salts— imitations are numerous!
and you must safeguard your 
health.

( Advertisement)

Mr*. T V Duncan anil tlaugh-j 
ter. Olive t'latre, of Clifton were 
hue Thur*d»v visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Guyton, 
and were also visiting Mr-. Dun- 

i ■ ’ . i t , -  tour high lean's new niece, l.itth Mi*- Bar 
*ch<‘i>| teachers, a ■ uperintemient, I bara E«telle Rogder*. daughter of 
and the cost or purchasing andjWr. and Mrs. J. P Rodgers Jr. 
operating sohrol bu*es. This doe! 
not include payment o f inciden 
tial expense* such a.* insurance 
supplies, bond* and interest, and I 
repairs on school building-.

If 8Jd.lHMl i* allowed for teach- I 
cr* and for paying the bonds an I 
interest of the silk*.! districts.
’ here will He a balance of $d.H(R> 
dollar* for bu* cost and tran-pi r- 
ti<inn ot (Hipils. The writer of thi* 
article believes he can -how that 
a good school hu* can b«' provid
ed for for three hundred dollars 
with price* of labor ar I materiel 
a« i heap a* thev are nt present.
A* compared with the average 
cost of 81.044 for the entire 
State of Texas. The cost of op
erating buses should not tic over 
half that for the entire State of 
Texas. The cost of four f uses and 
their upkeep could be held down 
to three thousand dollar* for the 
first year including the purchase 
Drive of the bus. the coat of tb*> 
drfver, and the post of up keep.

Th- coat of operating huses is I 
furni«hed for the information o f j 
th<*e interested Thi* question is 
from John T. Cotin of the Rural1 
School I'¡vision of the State De
partment of Education:

“ If you will take this daily av- { 
erage per capita per mil* of .02c ‘ 
for district own* ! bus*» and ,03c I 
for buses on contract as the ba| 
sis in fictcrmining what -alary 
sh"ul«l he raid your drivers, you I 
will find that the cost of trans- j 
portation in consolidated districts |
Would J e considerably reduced in 
many in-tam-**.”

Cor-olidation ha* many terror* 
for those who fear that they will! 
lose the right to control rendition ( 
values and who fear that they] 
will have to help pay bonis that 
they have not helped to vote.) 
ti >n«nlidalion o f school« may be j 
voted without a consolidation or 
territories. The -eet ion of the 
school law governing this type o f | 
r»n«obdstwwi is here given:

" I f  at the time of such propos
ed consolidation there are out
standing bonds of any o f such 
districts, then at an election held 
for that purpose on some future 
day, there «hull he. or ut the el
ection held for the purpose of 
consolidation, there may be *ub-i 
mitted to the oualifi#^ •sto« ;- '- -

After 17 year* oi inactivity the 
Ma«tcr Browers' Association held a , 
meeting at iMtroit, re-electing Mar- | 
cu« M.agerktn oi Chicago (above), 
their president. More than 2<<) mas
ter brewer« attended, ami all of the ( > 
opinion that they would he brew ing | i > 
again noon

[_^ irfft W orld Series Fan J  I; ;

:
t

Wm Cunningham, 28, former rail
road fireman ol Kansas City, bought 
the hrst general admission ticket to 
the Yanks-t ubs world scries game at 
New York Snjtetnlier 28 Cunning
ham sat himself down by the Yankee 
ticket window on September 19th, 
where he field sigil until tickets went 
on sale the day of the game.

Golf Trophy Departs i ]

New York State Senator Samuel 
H Hofstader (Republican), who 
heudrd tlie investic.itmg committer 
that caused Mayor Walker t,, re-:gn. 
ha« hem proposer! for a judgeship -  
in an .idrnilted Iratle— and sponsored 
by Tammany. The futwr rks are 
now on

Euleen Picket!». 17, high school 
«enit-f at Mantfield O . is the winner 
of the national prater contest and 
p-tce awarded by the American flu- 
mane Aii'ii which promote» protec
tion lor children and animals

C Roas (Sandy) Somerville, 29, 
of ( anada is »he I9J2 U. S Amateur 
Golf (. hampmn He won ( 
debating Johnny 
Omaha in the finals 
2-f. Thi* is the second 
tith hat been won by 
of the V. S in J6 jtar*

The reason is that 
our stock is Yrand 
new and complete, 

bought mofiths 
affo on th (^bot

tom. There is no 
ballyhooinp but 

straight from the 
shoulders on low 
prices that com
mand attertion.

36 inch Outings, 
plain or fancies— 

10c
33 inch hesnry 
Cheviots, only— 

10c

400-yd. »Spool 
Thread, only 

10c
36 Inch Prints 
Asst. Styles 

10c f
Children's Heavy 

Lin ions 
45c

Large Size Plaid 
Blankets
.$i.oo i  p

40 inch Silk Rough 
Crepes-j- 

89c l
Men’s HeavwWin

ter LTnioni— 
59c

Men's Heav/Grey 
Work Sul 

.06c
Ladies’ Colton 

Hose- 
l()c

Men’s Cafivas 
Gauntlet Gloves 
Leather Pidm— 

19c j
Men’s Blue Work 

«Shirts. 3 for 
$ 1.00

Children’s
Sweaters

50c
M en ’s Dress Sh i rts 

onlv 
50c

Visit our Notion 
Counter, 500 Items 

only 10c each

Our Shoe Depart
ment contf ins 

Quality Shifts at 
lion Prices

W . E .
P e t t y
Sell For l^ss 
SELL FORÌCASH

é

«
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î
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